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Receiit Cable News to Effect That San Francisco Is to Have a

$2,500,000 Ship-Bas- in Stirs Commercial Body to Ac-.ti- on

Waiter F. Dillingham Wi.1 Be Requested to Secure

'
. .c ; : -- v y .

, : ')kttet ,tcuTzg ' the cooperatfoxi of
; the; lIecllaJ:tg Association; In Mta- - ac
, don the Honolulu Chamber of Com-- .
merce will, at an earlr-dat- e7 dispatch

l:: a cablegram to Walter F Dillingham,
C : row : In AVasMngtorir, requesting' him

to secure all facts regarding the ta--;

tus cf Pearl Jiarbor.aa astte foi the
nary drydeck, and to submit his flnd-- ;

Ings to .the oranltation. . r - v . '
' This decision was reached at a meet--

i' ing : at . I o'clock jresterday afternoon
of the trustees v cf the Chamber , of
Commerce, the subject being Intro

l - duced by President George R. Carter,
ft:A recent;r cable to the f Star-Bu- V

- letlng waa: to ;the ; effect that
K' Secretary A of --'.the Navy " Daniels

" Intends prevailing upon Congress to
3 construct a $2,500,000 rydock in San
v r Francisco and this - fact, aa well as

numerous other tommunlcaUons, hare
lead it : to be feared locally .that the
gOYerhraent might abandon'the Pearl

k Harbor;Ite and undertake . a: similar
; project in San Francisco. Mr. Carter

pointed out that 'it was' the Chamber
r of Commerce that took the first action
' toward promotion when' the plans of
V the Pearl , llarbor dock; were inaue-- f
; u rated fcaying that that body ha.d sent
, Out considerable literature and maps

,
' to , trade organitatlons all over ; the
- United States; setting; forth the ceo-- .

tral location cf Hawaii for such a pro;
JecU ' As a result of this campaign,
the proposed . dock'vtoet Wlth ,the
warmest: epprovaV'he' aald.H.-'r--fe- V

'Now Secretory Daniels wants to con-- V.

struct a dock , at Hare Island.M.r said
Mr,. Carter.:.! hall .this, organization
to In favor of that' plan? 'Shall we

Make some action In 'the aatter?:;.It
-- "there has betn . any influence extend-;- '

td to jLhandoa' the site at Tearl Har
bor1,, then the - Chamber, cf ComTn.erce
should :take steps to prevent it j we I

were led to believe 'that we were aafe.v
ana-.tl- .-i - z- c
the Pacific C: ...t.. U, thii preposition
f.r a doc1.; in. goins to

i ali'ect cur l...ri ., n coes: noi
fieen tome tL- -t the government would
abandon the site after iuhas spent so

much money in bringing the work to
- Its'" present-stage.'- 1'. -- s

- The trustees' of the chamber, adm-
itted' v the forces of Mr.-Carter's'-

- gumentsand a motion was made and
r assed that the chamber, ;after pecur- -

ins the cooperation cf the Mfxcbants
; Association- - send a cablegram to Wal--

ter Dillingham; who is a member ot
4

the board of trustees cf the chamber,
reouestinsr him to secure the facts re

l gardlng the " proposed abandonment,
these facts to be submitted to the
chamber; .as soon; as .wUected.vay

K:- Favor Prompt Action. i v:

The trustees went on record'as fa--

Coring Bill 306$, recently 'Introduced
i ln Congress, asking that the govern-- ;

;; EienH employ oatsidet ; architects-.- ; to
i hurry the , completion - of . plans

'"J tor . more than : T34 public ? build-- '
Jngs, ' vThe 'Vvrequest : ot X the cham-k-r

to take ; action came' through
sa" communication ; from the Portland

: ,(Ore.) Chamber; of Commerce. ;Jt ap- -

pears that; with the present force In
" the government's .; archltectnral ,

de--

IB R1Q QK KOTTO
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Sheep-ski- n ; bound " books, choking

jwitn the ty laws of the, land, are
useless today to save the mayor trom

h nwful oicblem before him. "What
d are c?ylr?hta Intb; premisest" 4s a,

question ill Monor asas wnaeu uiuo
and - araln.! Can 4 keep ; 'em from
raggln ?T wbich Is somewhere

vvdescribei is- - descending like a dove
I 'to a: pool, will jnever again claim; the

of ,tbe with 1U prob- --
,'iems has . come. Siestas are out of

: f the tmeetion, and the olaclng se-gar-a

. ar cf no evall.-- ' . .V
For better or worse, the supervisors

?;:w IU jcptn i their first j, dance-sho- p .to-4-r

nightman experiment- - which some ol
them look at 'dubiously ahd some with
cenfldfenco." - At Kapiolanl - park bath-hous- e

the --Hawaiian . band will strike
up a tune, and a free-for-al- l encounter.
commonly called a dance, will begin--

r begiri- - promptly ati,8 x'ctock, Mayor
;:Vlrn .V'-.-

. As 'His Honoris the executive chlet
; of he city and. county the burden ot

naturally fall8 on him,
fand little pleased la he with the bur--j

den. v There. Was"; a: time, when the
mayor saw iaaclng In the simple light

'cf aa, amusemfent. ;Then he declared
tbere was no real difference between

dragging apd two-steppin- g, but"e time
; ; and counsel Jnave 'showed His Honor
; tnc' gravitv; of hi mistake So now

while on, o. t Id e" ragging Is demand

SALE.: f. x

7 ?To MakeVRoom fofl New Stock '

H. C. H""""fC!t, LTfX s

It :!flBB01

'7 :: '
v

Walter who will
be requested to investigate status
ef PearL Harbor, site for-'nai- x

rartment, lf will take from: three" ta
five years to complete all these plana.
In taking ita action, the trustees added
that architects, familiar with climatic
on3ltioti3. be employed, "from the facj

that Honoluln Is soon to have a new
federal building: -- The trustees? alsp
favored ? whereby the
United, . States wilt own Uts embassy
bUUW"ftStv '":',.','VX.:r.:; t

The matter was taken up regarding
a monthly appropf la Cidif by;th;Cha'nj

..per-cr,vommerc- xo.-- me rajamanser
;tlement,iit; being decide 'at'-frowi- '
Hhe fact that, the chamber and Mer
chants'- - Association may.isodn com-
bine, the proposition be plated. in the
hands Of the greater Commercial body
The chamber's appropriation stopped
last June," and It Is understood that
the settlement Isnow receiving' --a. lib-
eral -- appropriation from tfie. Shippers
Wharf President Carter . suggested
that the ?"cbamberido something to-
ward .an for the ? cap
tain and oftlcers of the tew liner Mat--

tenia' upon her initial arrival in. Ho- -

jnolulu next month. - The: matter will
be referred to the Merchants7 Assoc!
atlon, and" HVis likely ; that two
organizations will combine In. carry-
ing out. Mr.. Carter'a sxiggestlon. -- .

i : A letter waa .received -- from thefl-nanc-e

; committee . of the;;VFlofal
Parade, i asking that1 the 4 chamber
furnish It with u a ilstV of ;Tlts
members, and also i canvass " the mem-
bers toward : inducing ? them to 1 take
stockV in the1: Mid-Pacif- ic iuCarnival,
Llmitedl - The trustees movod to f ur-nish't-he

list, but.took.no action with
regard to making a canvaSr of;, the
members. yA suggestion was made to
the effect that' a committee ;.be atv
polnted to perform' this latter !takvi

HAGGIS - J'V
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FOR
a OF HIS HONOR H

K " 'Below la the list of dances sticrS
gested tcMayor . j; Fern for W
tonight, when the free municipal
dance pavilion at Kapiolanl park
is opened? His Honor acting as M
master of ceremonies:

si
Crab Crawl

x; 'Tango
Yamayama Yip
Divinity Waltz

(Tanglefoot Rag
K Panama Race

Dish Rag X
Turkey-tro- t w

IT Grltzly Bear
;

as a rix.t inviolate, from .;
o jur comet? tf: t ireat that ga dit-ficalti-

will be et the iaayor '. he
v as anythia Jut the modes waltz
and two-step- .

Tonight comes the great test To
rag or not vto:rag.. That will be the
question. A shown above. His Honor
has been presented with a list of the
dances, tailing under the head of rags,
which are wanted. Sadly he shakes
his head and says it cannot be. Still
he has always made it a point to
bow to the will of the people, and If
the people, trekking to the dance this
evening, demand the 20th century
rags well, : In ? that case, the mayor
will no doubt give la, -- . : . - .

"

t

v But it . la," on the whole,' a sad day

(ioo;i ww to
v

his
iran

iXaft?.

ann6unces::ef.

trieexperimenT

,:;C;v;-SPECiA-

F.'Iiiniograam;

THE

SANCTION

HesitatlpiiWaltz

nmrnm of
FROBItAGE TAX

""T "H '
-- 7vaerea ,u prvpe iu -

Supervisors Make Appropria-
tion of $5000 to Financed

Bureau of Investigation ;

WILL SECURE DATA FOR
STREET IMPROVEMENTS

Budget Caucus Results in ;Sev- -

f al k ReductionsMayor,sp4
f v Son Given Increase
JAppropriating" a aum amounting o

HO.OOO a year, for a bureau to fix the
grades ?ef all the street of the Vity,
with , a plan enderway tp ' turn tbo
data arrange by this bureau qver to
a "special; commission . to1 plan the
streets . for a Greater,' Honolulu.' the
supervisors : last night at the final
caucus Ton the Tiew budget? showed'
their determination- - to 4f all in their
power Ho better the thoroughfares of
the city. --"' "t ;' ;"?'&:::V;
'.Twill propose, to the supervisors,'
saldl Chairman: Lester Petrle ' of the:
roads, committee; .""that a; commission
cf three capable men1 be named - as
iJon as the data on grades la obtain
ed., tTh commission could take this
data, 'and? make a street or surface
map of the entirei city showing what
streets: should be i exteadeHi, what
streeta should r be .widened or other- - 'r
wise improYed;

hwuk r

necersary to go aheadith the street
improvement work, . a public meeting
could be ' called,'; and In ; time--; decide
how to proceed with the. work, wheth
er; to iaccomplish ilt ' nnder : the front
ege tax law,;: by: a bond.lssu.'or by
whatefer "other method imigbt: W ap- -

Victory for FrontageTai.-- l ;

' TThe bureau" ior fixing ;theVstreet
gTadesfadt sewer;; and ;watermaln
lines la to-- be nder ithe t snpervialon
of City and County:, Engineer .tyhlte
house, it should not take manymonths
fOrthe data t be' collectd. With an

i ii(Cbhtlnued fronxpagajsevenri,

WilliHI; n

Director-flener- al ifJDougherty
secures Aid ot Experienced

;
' iand EnergiBtip Man :

i One of the' most important ofTthe
chairmanships of the Mid-Pacif- ic Car
nival was. settled today and. a' great
impetus' was given to two of the spec-
tacular features' of the week, when A.-K-..

Otawa 'apcepted the chairmanship
of; the Japanese committee that Is to

I'

;l

A. K,, Otawa, who will ;' handle
the Japanese section of the Mld-Paclf- le

Carnival: as chairman of
the general committee.'

'look aftpr the Japanese part in (he
water carnival, and the Japanese lan--

iern paraae witn wmcn me wees: oi
r eoruary i6-a- i win ciose. uzawa was
asked, by Director-genera- l Dougherty
and by a number of hig countrymen,
some time ago, to head the committee,',
but declined on the ground that his
business required his attention and he
had done iils share anyhow. However.'
Dougherty and the Japanese 1 press
made him -- see. It the other way, and
the Honolulu papers published' in the
language of Nippon are saying that
he will have the solid backing of the
Japanese community.

The lantern parade idea was origi-
nated by the Japanese themselves sev-
eral years ago. It was a surprise
sprung on the rest of the community
at the last moment It was a long
line of Japanese decorated and illumi-
nated wagons t ahd Japanese ; on: foot
withtransparencles and Japanese lan-ternsa- nd

made a great hit This time

6 2r:i3j';ro

0k:Dhcenu2i 39
.ilr-- va v, j :'

Special 'Star-BuftetiiiM-
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W ASiriXfiTOX." JJti"h. -- lOee. 11.
Governor X. E. Plniham f lllwill
left here at o'clock; tai evenlnjr
bis way U llefcotsln lie will tp la
Kaaua' ty for Ikrr days and wlU
arrive in San Francises abnt Decern
ber 18, nalllasr for UnoIsIu "ii De-

cember 23' Vk
k.' " ' ,tr:itBERT-- 4:

According toHh Vciiedifle outlined
abC)Ve,? Gveroo.Tihkltanii ;Wlll arrive
here on the HonoIulan tJecember 30.

Coiinmonmufee

Id '.!.'l:f.Y

declaring Its liuppor of XSoYelnoor
Pinkham ? andy pfedglng; Itself against
partisan' sqUabbiihg,; the r;Beroocratic
county committed last v night, passed a
resolution ' erapo werlnir a 3 committee
of flv to moet thto nlw governor and
assnre him : of .its policy; coopera
tion, n iJit'W-?- i V

--The r resolutldn- - tntrodnced r:by
Charles Barroii.f iceairmanf and
passed unanimously; I as follows t.' :

Whereas' the. Confirmation iof Gov
ernor' Pinkham places, the Democratic
administration InVa w
foraard in vmating j)iana;iorv me gen--

gaiizaUon,theDeraocratte county
committee. tor the cqunty of Oahu;
which carried Vth ' brunt bt the suc-

cessful ' Democratic, fight In-th-
ls coun-

ty at' the last elecUoh; ahonldrglvtf a
definite . expression- - of its attitude, at
the ;same; Uma.callljig attention. 4o
what is deemed o position
In re.fraihlng from factional discus-- .

sJon;and nickering after, the president
had made --dear bis wishes in --connection

with !the governorship, of Hawaii;
;:. "Therefore, be; That we
hereby; agaftpledga;onf cordial1 jrap-port

of thoDemocratlc1 principles ed

t th admlnlstraUon ;'ot
President NVIlsAn'i ,1 executive poli-

cies thaffTTtttij 't;f9 1 VStaaUs. .speettl
pilyiiegft,, . i4v.:tthe ; average well, meaning and -ef- ficient

Amerlcanandl-i- . 4 Z

Resolved that! we pledgs.ourselves
to6 ourutm06t in assisting Govern
or Pinknwm to Establish in the terri-
tory a thoroughly vDembcratlc . admin
lstratioji oni thatwilV ;unlte ,m6n of
all: clas8es-''i- n work for Uhe common
good .and ' thus promots the ' general
welfare; of aireople In ' Hawaii and
reflect credit: upon the, great party . to
which we give-allegianc- e, and r

--Resolyed, that; a committer of five
be appointed fronv? among the" mem-

bers of this committee tb present. our
expressions of 'good will, to. Governor
Pinkham and :cordIally assure him ot
our desire, to cooperate with hlnj In
securing popular and: efficient govern-
ment under y the t banner' ot . the ; pro--

jgresslve Democracy of President
Wllson:"v

mmmm
iiiiiFoi;

. - T ., , . '..- -

AuBmobite&VWillr BevHoused
umtt uovernmem.Begms xo-"Ere-

Federaljuilding "

Cus Schuman, owner1 of . the Schu-ma- n

Carriage Company, announced
this morning that he - has secured a
section of the. Manuka site, fronting
on King street, upon which he will
erect a temporary garage for housing
a number of automobiles which he In-

tends placing in the rent service Mr,
Schuman intimated that he has had
the matter under consideration, for
some time, and that the lease which
he now holds will stand good until an
action is taken by the government re-
garding the erection of the proposed
federal building.
. Mr. Schuman also gave out the in-

formation that the recently organized
Japanese taxicab company intends
purchasing their machines;: through
him, and it is expected that at least
10 cabs will,,be put into operation
here. It was also rumored that C. C.
Clark, who is affiliated with; the Schu-
man Carriage , Company, is back of a
proposition to . launch another : taxicab
company In Honolulu, and it is said
thai several local business men are
favoring the. project to the result that
they have .declared thmselvBS".wlll-- 'ing. to take stock, in he undertaking:

Tuberculosis leads thei lisi f of con-
tagious r infectious xUseases dlscov-cre- d

in the territory durihg- - the month
of November, according to , the. board
of health1 s , report.tForty4wo:;caea of
this malady were found throughout
the islands In that, period, .23 cases, on
Oahu. Typhoid fever ..is second, .with
a total of 15 new cases found, while
diphtheria and conjunctivitis,' the lat-
ter an. eye-trouble- ,i came third with
eight cases each. iAU eight cases of
conjtinctivitiawere on? Kauai. Esvcnj

panncAL fat .

Early Coming ol New Goyerricr
Sets Patronage Gossip Go
: .Jng Many Canfjidates;7? ;

MOsfJ INTEREST CENTERS

mitmmsecretaryship
iStrong Thi SenitcH D.

JEr Metzger bf'HiloJs MostJ
Favored Aspirant li.-- '

4 Currents tnd f Twdercnnrentsj in apo-

litical circles are doTing nowat a
rapid rate. The arrival of Governor
;PInkbAmcari7i
views of patronage; . Is - being looked
forward "to With ;nlngled eagerness
and: apprehension. '. Fears and hopes
of : different; candidates: for territorial
or federal positions are being spoken
if, not in loud yolces.atfeast at whis-
pers?, while : the wires which set the
currents - and : undercurrenta - a-m-

ate;beinjB-pttlled.- . ' N' '1' " .

:i It; is, conceded on ,'alm6st" all sides
that Governor. Pinkham: ;wiir have his
say in the appointment of Democrats
fof the ; federal ' posltlonsV.and candi-
dates for those positions and for ter-
ritorial jobs ara getting ready to wel-
come him, and to have friendly words
pnt in ' for their candidacies.
ii Now 4xamea continue to be heardas
candidates for the secretaryship of. ter-
ritory,:; the latest jonobemg;; tha
of -- Percy . Benson,; "of 'the . Hawaiian-Dredging- .

Company.- - : Mr; . Benson said
this morning t&at : he was jiot a can-
didate fori the office,' either 'actively
or'., passively. John. EfSinger's - fcame
has . also been; mentioned in this con- -

nectlonil yet heH toof has denied his
candidacy ; Whether D.': E Metiger.
the senator; tramPHiloiwhct-- serve
his. first term, ,1a ; thelegislature , last
year and ;wbn the reputation of, belr 3
a fighting Democrat, will be numbered
as an, aspirant. for the: secretaryship,
is not being, answered: witH autborita-- r

tlve; statements now: vMetzgerr was a
- 1 ,

tit page' eevenl "

UIUWtLLUl.illv;::- -

Bourbons United m Efforts to
.;Bid Aloha' to New U;.S. - ,

I District Attorney )4f

- A wireless sent yesterday afternoon
to. United States .District. Attorney
Jeff McCarn, inviting him to a. dinner
Sunday or, 'Monday evening '7 as . the
guest - of : the. Hawaii National : Demo
cratic League.: and J several reception
committees representing Democratic
DoVitlcal bodies, to meet McCarn on hi
aVrlval, are; Incidents in. the welcome
planned for, the new district attorney.
v-- lt Is reported v that the i transport
Thomas,- - on ; which McCarn;5 is 5 a
passenger, will ; not rrive; here- - uh
til a Sunday evening on account
of rough : weather.:- - - If. the trough
weather, i cratlhnee itr is
the - vessel wW - not be able : to
dock untll , late ;vSun:ay; afternoon or
evening. . Thatl being t tnelicase. In
place . of the reception ;beginning"Fii-day,- ;

as 'was planned; the .dittflct. at-
torney will prbbablr not bli Ifelcomed
by his partymen until the lirst of Je
week." fr:At a meeting of 1 th Har all
National "Democratic LeagnS '.yes

terday afternoon It .was ' pknhed
to give a. dinner for McCaftt is
soon, as, possible on. nis ' artivaL
A wireless was . sent to ; hlm but
an answer was" not received this
tlonal message as chalrtnaA of tl.e
ccmmlttee on arrangements. ; A dCilir
banquet- - Is one of the receptio fea
tures now p!ttnneU' " t

The Democratic county committee7
will hold a meeting at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon at ' the Bourbon headquar-
ters, Walty building, o plan welcomes
for both Mr. McCarn.and Governor
Pinkham,' and Vice-preside- nt Ctarlee
Barron, asked; this morning that: all
Democrats attend the meeting and co-
operate in'the:.plani.H4'i:

Thd .committee 1 appointed V.by-- J the
territorial'; central conimittee icrae
time ago t as : a;receptlon" - committee
will act in .that , capacity both at the
arrival' of tMr McCam; and Mr; Pink-
ham, while In the case of tho National
Democratic TLeague a new comniittee
wflf be' prpbably.;appointedl v Atf their
meeting, yesterday, afternoon, they de-
cided to devote their present tine to
plans u for j the ; welcome . of the . new
district? .attorneykf v ?' s

; RVW. . Breckons, :the retiring dis-
trict, attorney: has received no direct
word fromMr. McCarn, but izli tzliy
heCwill be at' the dock to- greet l. ! :

successor when ; the Thor:a3 en. z.
'I hey ' probably . will take up tli; : :
ters t office, detail 'on. wliicl t:
official will require lr.fcrr.-.-.t;- - -

, I;
nexi.;weeS-.'ti:ot:r- t-- zt ."1 : :

entirely ca "Tr. "f'rr- - '-

imy;.:.v

-- V.v.rH.P-inpp'i;'

.- ...:-v-

e f -,," - .' r; 'Ji- .V - ...Vv. 4. (. i' - v.

Result of Battle in Doubt, Though Government Officers rV
Vera Cruz Claim.Ccrranzans: Are Defeated Ad.r.;;.!

I' Fletcher Informs Nayy Department of Situaticn
v -

.t' T
WASHINGTON, D. Cv Dee. ; 11 Admiral Ftttehtr, - commanilrj t

American vessels, In Mexican watert, reported to tha navy der:rtrr:rt t
day that the assault of th rebels upon Tarrtplco has tsiuru , C:vjr t"
and rebels are attacHinj the- - city and the fijhtlna la fierce i.

wittejirvi C:;;.. : ,
-

VERA.CBUZ Mexico Dec... 1 ral army officers here rt;:r .

they have news from Tamplco that the rebel attack on the city r,:s :.
,.;.C,.-;- .; ,;::.;.,.;--,...' .. ,

h:si cf t i
Constitutionalists, declared today' that there will bs no comprcn.::s v,,. i
Huerta.' Huerta must co hs says :f : - - ' -

X Eloody ;WaBu3;io
t-- -f

V i - ..- T 1 mm1A
. - .CALUMET, Mich,: Dec. 11. With the streets of the m!n!r 3 c ",

sembling an armea tamp and With disorder and tissdshed cn e
the strike situation today is more serious thart at any time. Tra :

and jtho local police: force and sheriffs fores and special di-.- .: ; .

been carrying on a guerilla warfare for weeks. "Thii was er.-'- :i t y

the" Invasion cf trainloads of armed men brought In by the th:

re;ular battle-fron- t was formed with the hill ef.thft-Ves.sr- F:' -- :'.
Miners as the Stronghold of the strikers.;; One deputy h:i tsen t'r.ii
seriously, wounded. - ' r - ' ; ' , 3 ' v . . .

South Anican ,Gap:l"a. 1 : 1:.
' "

- I... 'Associated .Press Cat!a .:; v. -

' 'J0HANES3URG.; Vaal River Colony, Couth Africa, D::. 11."
Phillips, leading gold miner and prominent j In Iar;5 fnart':? i
South, Africa, was wounded slightly-- ' In the neck .zri t t '

result of an assault by a disgruntled citizen. Ths nan a:::-;- '.: j
'slnate him,; HIa condition Is net sericu3. '

.. ..
V

H
NSW YORK,

..

'Deal HFcIIcAlrg the newsvv-.f- J ' -

reached' the lowest, Faint. on record en tJio exi. ... ; , i,' '
C7 to 33, - '" - - .;. ?

:

A young woman, .well endowed with
mental attributes,' has indited a letter
to the American Consul;-Honolulu- ,

which has crept into the mail of Geo..
R. Clark; the governor's private sec
retary.i' The young woman, evidently,
Is yearning for the, sunny skies and
ocean-swe- pt ' shores ' of the Hawaiian
Islands and,, according to her letter,
is well equipped to care '. for' herself..
The letter reads ; M-'- :fxm :!,;,: i tUe,v TJ. s.t:A'::: ,;

I'w'y Nijy- - 291913. :::
American nnnftnl. Honolulu. . . .. S 4

Dear Sir: . Are there any openings
there for enterprising- - young women ?

-i '
A joint meeting of the members of

the' finance committee of the Mid-Pa-cif-ie

Carnival, limited,- - and the mem-
bers of the committee of the Honolulu
Ad. Club appointed to. have charge of
th sale or stock in: the proposed cor-- j
nortln ' ha hoon mIImI far 9 o'clock t

In' the
th A.A..UWAAW "HVV4.W'"I,let building, at which time it is ex
pected the: details regarding the sell-
ing campaign - will be finally :

' com-pleted-;'- s-i

It " was intimated this 'morning that
Ihe Ad Qnb Is desirous of having the
entire Charge of the sale;, that is,-- to
act as: the selling- - agent of ", the pro-
posed ; I carnival :

; corporation, ; which
plan, ljf carried but, would take the
lesponsibllltr --but of the hands 1 of
both the finance committee ' and the
two local commercial -- "organizations
It has already been proposed to the
commercial bodies by the flaance
committee v that they take charge " cf
selling the . stock - amc tz " th t It o wn
membership, but the . Ad Club, it U
said,: believes that ti3 would cause
cver-Izrr'-g-an- d extra exi:c33, end
prelcrs t Lardl th? eztir? 'natter.
The Ad Cub at3 recent! asksi ty
the fl.--r.-c3 commit tea to ta!: ctar-- ?

cf X: :r f:" th? ra'. cf t
cut;:. cf tha CI ; :

cf C.:r.crc c:
.ticn. C ..

i.!:r.t cf t:
"prccl

at V:

--2

I it

" N

w w -

Pre Cabltl "n-;-- r r :":; .

Tymm V1a1 .. '

V

What are your ."reed wl. I ! --

work ia,ln demand ::
. "I am a dramatic rczd-- r hav 1 :

finished a ten weeds' tr.J.i c

t Egan Schoofof Drzr.:zt:::, Lc ; .

geles; a high school grr d::t?, r
fpecial student of . ar.tv.r: -- : :
genics and I psychology i t.
extension work at Universitlcj c! t
cago, Washington anl Cz'.:.';;r.:a.
: l'T also do aesthetic dazclzj z ! :
a graduate kindergartener.. ...

:"I ;.haYe .''to; .support vr, z zli--t n
orphan, 2T years. old, ,t!r '3, v. lt.i
passion for iwriting and tr:vt'.- -

you offer, me anv z

vly'TDo Americans on plzztai.c.u t .

want companions? . : , . ,

A ivZi L

'lU.-Liiii.a-'i.iiii-
:

SAVE ciiAr::: .

Friends of Formerv ; Ccr,:::'
Here, Including; Gecrc: I..
Carter, Ask No Hasty Aclicn
BerTaken:".;-

4 To 'Dr. Paul S. Reinsch, f
4; American' Legation,, Peklr;.
f"v Kindly ,Intercede- - Imsaed' ttaly' f

behalf former. consul here, Ci .zT
4-- Tso Fan, resue3ti5g fair trlzl.
f His many American and ct: rr
4 friends hardly believe hini guilty
f .treasonl-:.:-....- :

2--

;(Slgned);7,(,v' CAHTt:?, r
--f ? '; s:i.f-?-'- Former- Gsv:rr.cr
t'T f"f tiStirred by news received ! i
Chinese conra-nr.it- tzat Ci ' ' '.
Fan, fa.r..r cereal here, Lz3 ?

rested b the goverr.;r c!
tung provlzce and sent
charsed with treason, r. 1

ger cf c.-?-:. frirr. '3 c

hers Jo!r. ! l. s:
early V:.

Fcrru.r ...:r C: V.

a peric:;:J fri... l r :.'r. C.
th? r.: " ..

:::ar.y 't'.!. :d3 i;: 1 --

tl',3, : . .
-- ;. 3 cr.I - '.v::i

- "

. 1 v. ;th I it": '

. I . . t. - -

young wor-iA-M 7iTiifi;:
YEARiB.rCni.l.'

ICLiroilLD
HANDLE STOCK--

StLLIGEfJD

GA1D

tomorrow morning )h)omBxoxyt:,
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SMI
Following the receipt of a wireless

: message from the United States army
-- I raBsport .Thomas this morning, ,the

r prediction was made at the local q'nar-lermast- er

' department that the
";5hlp, from 'San Francisco, would not

arrive at an earlier date,
- ' than Sunday afternoon.

: Heavy ,; weather. In , wWch strong
gales and Trough , seas prevailed;-- are
stated to' hay served to' retard the

:'. progress of the? transport to an extent
' that the running, time has been re--1

. duced at Joast GO per cent. - V
Ay: At 8 o'clock last; evening' the Tho-

mas was mUes off the port and
her log recorded U& miles on Tues-
day and 129 miles yesterdayycA the

, Thomas Is credited f with making an
average speed of 275 miles under for- -

dlnary weather conditions, the vessel
Is now'steamlng far behind her ached-- '

.Hie.- -. y:-TV- ?'

' The report sent In to Honolulu stat-
ed that there was no trouble with the
machinery,; but that .the delay was
cue solely to unfavorable weather. .

Limine Carflo. r -
" :

-- : .
:

To arrive here oh next Tuesday
morning, the Matson Navigation
steamer Lurllne, in sailing from San
Francisco, was supplied with an un-
usually large cargo destined for the

. Islands.' A cable ' received at the
geney; of Castle & Cooke states that

the . Limine has'"-- 4000 ; tons of freight
, for Honolulu with 240 tons' for Kahu-lu- L

In returning . to the coast, the
' Lurllne will be given a full shipment

cf sugaJV--r.;- T v
'. r v ..:.
HlIonlaHvAWay "for .Sugari -- X ''l

For the purpose cf loading more
than two thousand tons of sttpar, the
Matson Navigation steamer; Hllonlah
was dispatched .to island ports last
evening. . The Vessel will visit- - Port

. Allen, KahuluC Kaanapali and Hilo,
departing from the latter, port about
I)eceml)er.l& A consignment tf-oo- o

ci:cs trpreservedipinia wlirtwf; iff
.tlucled'in the outgoing cargo.' '

;; .;
'

7
' a v y:hfi v'v

Itland Ports Slorm-boun- d. ' v

reveral ports on. Maui were feport-- r

1 a storm-bottn- d, with the return of
the Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudine this

crnlng." The vessel . brought a part
cargo, including shipments of - chick-.r.- s.

hogs, 137 packages of sundries
and h nuantily of empty drums. .The
Claudlr.e was unable to leave cargo at
Kcacae and Nahiku.: owing to heavy
weather and a: strong swell; ywhich
nade the--cperati- of the shore boats

: Iirfcult and dangerous.: The Claudlne
Is to, take' passengers and freight for
the regular Maul ports, sailing from
the port at 5 o'clock; tomorrow aft$r-lioc- n;

'. ' '.

.
' .'iri;-::- ,

Wauna tloa Listed for Repaid ;

. The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Loa
Js to go on the floating drydbek Hoo-la- a

within a few days, according: to
the gtneral Intention of the manage
rr. c nt. This vessel, is to ' undergo ; a

ai overhauling and repalrmg' f

VESSELS TO AflD U
rFROM THE ISLANDS

tSpecIal Calle to 3rerthants
v ; Exchange - yt

-- Thursday, "December 11.
YOKOHAMA Sailed, v December 10,
- s s ilonekbne MaruJ for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. Decenn
Jaer 11, S. S. Columbian; from mio

.. December 3." v
' Sailed, December 11, 1:30 p. m.,

' - S. S. Nippon 'Marc; for Honolulu.
Sailed, December 11, S. S. Hyades

"for Seattle.- - :;'

Aeroaram.
U. S. A.T. THOMAS, 8 p. m.( D?c. 10,

?
. 99$ milea tto-- n ;:;onolulu ; may not
. arrive until Sunday afternoon.

s CHRISTMAS M A I L S IN
B AND OUT OFtIONOLULU
B WITH tlH&OF ARRIVALS

B DEPABTOG FB03f H03fOIt3l.IT
H v Pe? Oceanic ateamet Sierra
H sailing Dec ;rlS. : Arrive ' 'San
E3 Francisco Dec 19; New York,
E5 Dec 23. ' '

Per Pacific Mail steamer Per-1- 3

sla, sailing Dec 16. Arrive San
,S Francisco Dec 22; Chicago, Dec

15
13 ABBm36 AT HONOLULU
1- 3- Per T.K.K., Nippon Maru, ar--H

riving'Dec 17. -- Leaving London
R Dec-- 1 ; New York, . Dec 7; San
53 Francisco Dec II. , v

.15. - Per T,K.K, Tenyo Manx, ar--G

riving Dec 2.- -, Leaving London
:R Dec. t New York, Dec 12; San

f 3 Francisco, ' Dec 16; ,
IS Per Matson Navigation steamer.
:.3 WilheUaina, arriving Dec . 23.

tl Leaving London, Dec. 7; New
f3 York Dec 13; . San Francisco
i3;Deevl74-v.:- . - "
r Per; P; M. steamer Mongolia,
I i arriving Dec. 24. Leaving Lon--
II don Dec 8; New' York. Dec; 14;
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Two new suites, including a large
stateroom with a brass bed, have
been been added to the passenger
equipment of the Oceanic liner Sierra
since that vessel last visited the port
of Honolulu. Four cabins situated on
the lower deck were remodeled to
complete the larger and- - improved
Quarters. '

Plans are now made for tne instai- -

iauon or rour large camns on tne sa--

loon fleck, tms work to oe cone wnue
the Sierra' remains at San Francisco.
The prediction is ow made that
when the Sierra returns to Honolulu
earlr in January, the .vessel win be
founa to possess as luxurious accom--

modatlons as can - be found on any
steamer engaged In the trahs-Pacifl- c

At the agency of C. Brewer & Co.
100 cabin passengers have been
booked for Sah Frahclsco on the ont--

ward voyage, lekving the- - port at.
noon, Saturday. ": A score jpr more wfll
take passage in "the steerage.

Matsoniai Heavily. Loaded.
A Before ailifigfrom New York,. the
new Matson Navigatioh JinerMatso-nl- a

was supplied with cargo and fuel
to the-amou- nt of 12.000 - tons, Nine
thousand ton of freight,, all for dis-
charge at San i Francisco, was placed
aboard, . The vessel Was given 3000
tons of: fuel oil, believed more than
sufficient to carry the liner from New-York- '

to t San Francisco" by Tthe way
of Magellan straits. : ;The Matsonia
was to make but one call on the 40
to 45 Hay ; voyage the : liner to put
into Puenta ? Arenas," or Sandy Point
for orders and to report her position.

y .' j .

Harpaiyce Coming fohCoaU
- To take on 250 tona of bunker coal,
the ' British, freighter Harpaiyce, lum-
ber, laden and destined lor Australian
ports, is due to : arrive at Honolulu
about December ,17r according to : ft
cables-receive- d' br the Ihter-lslan- d. TJhe
vcrselrWlU lemaln at tlwiwrt-fcuc- A

fehours. .j ;
f v'w''.t't ) lm tyif.'i '; ' -r ' ,

Hail 8tlll on the DrydocfcO ii
- TheV repairs and-repaintin- g given
the Inter-Islan- - steamer - W. O. Hall
is belle yed will . be ; completed In time
to dispatch that vefes'el on her regular
run next Thursday evening; The ves-
sel "has been" on the marine railway ,

ror- - 'some days pending -- the Vannual.
overhauling.... .The steamer Likelike
has been substituted for the Hall

--
ori ,

the ruh to the Garden island.5
fa 1

wsmmm
'Four .hundred tons i of Oriental car-

go are enroute to Honolulu In. the Pa-
cific Mail Ilnfer-Persi- a, due to arrive
here about December 16V ; ;

The outgoing mall to be taken by
the Oceanic steamer Sierra i for the
coast la', predicted will be a large one.
The Sierra sails fof the coast at noon
on .Saturday." ' VI' : ' "

' '- r. ".
The cargo brought from Everett,

WashJ, in the schooner Melrose' in-

cluded & ' shipment of ties,1 piles and
cut timber, all consigned to the naval
station at Peart Harbor. - I

A large general, cargo was dis-
patched for Honokaa, Kukuihaele, Pa-puha- u

and Laupahoehoe In the Inter-Island- -

steamer'. ' Waileley that sailed
for Hamakua Hawaii,' ports at noon
today.

At the rate that coal is leaving thej
Br rm fnaghter .Manninfrtry rthat

North Pacific ccast by Saturday or
Sunday. The fuet U being discharged
into the Inter-Islan- d bunkers.

The first of the newcrop of sugar
to be assigned to the Oceanic steam-er- s

will be supplied the Sierra on the
voyage leaving Honolulu on next Sat-
urday. The vessel will probably re-
ceive a thousand tons of the product.

The Mat3on . Navlgratlon steamer
Lurllne, with a large general cargo
and , a later mail, is Reported to have
sailed from San Francisco for Hono-
lulu on Tuesday evening. The Lur-
llne is scheduled to arrive here on
next Tuesday morning.

'Tne directors felt the force of the
argument and Smith continued to be
driven to his train in his horse and
carriage every day. He died while in
the service of the road. His children
were left in affluence.

The government In retracing the
old boundary lines made by George
Washington as a boy of 19 in the Vir-
ginia hills, has found them to be ab-
solutely perfect

. V. I
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a new maae wme propeiier ana Bible study clubs, 129 were in gym-repair- s

to the shaft were included in nasium work. 11 clubs competed in
the general overhauling of the United athletic events, 50 were in the boys
States coast and geodetic survey night school, 2 socials were held in
steamer Patterson, which has left the the building and 2 outings to points
Inter-Islan- d floating drydock Hoo-- of interest provided entertainment for
lana, and is now waiting the loading 96 boys. The Stamp Club Interested
of supplies and coal before taking 15 more. The extension work is
up a cruise along the coast of Matil growing splendidly. Mr. Jackson will
and Oahu. ,

Tne Patterson remained on tne dry--

;iock for some days while the vessel
(was given over to an army jof work- -

'era. The steamer's hold was cleaned
and repainted after an extended sea--

son in Alaskan waters.
The Patterson, it is stated, win

'make a tour of the Island of Oahu,
leaving the about Monday. by The

in. coast! be a. attractive
geodetic and 58 attend- -

check tip on notes found on" existing
pilot charts. The vessel Is expected
to spend considerable In steam -

lng over .'the waters surrounding the
island of Maui.' ' .

CI Dorado Believed On Bottom.
Following the listing Df the schooner

Americana as overdue and missing,
another has been added to this
list. by. Lloyds during the past few
days. This Is the schooner El Do-

rado, 'which' sailed from Astoria for
Antofagasta April 1. Fifteen days la-

ter the El Dorado was sighted, but
Since tbat time, now, 200 days, noth-
ing, been, seen or heard, r The El
Dorado Is now quoted at cents on
reinsurance list v

It Is firmly believed throughout ship-
ping circles that both vessels are gone
to the " bottom.' . "V ;..'. '.

.

''
.

; :- -
Owing to a misuhderBtanding, many

persons whp are, the friends of ' Cap-

tain Nlcholak Wagner, believed he was
still ;v commander of the Americana
when thafTessel left Astoria.; Before
this .Wagner had taken of the
bark Paramita the
canfi, to Charles Johnson. npfisrriAii h! Afternoon rlafta for
vTagneT trrif'e4frcAlwka
Iniormed that some of w frleao B

lievine film dead Vwefe 'arranging w
purchase ahd erect a monument his
memory. ;: jf-v- s'C " ; a

Story of n.

A board . of survey on '. the: gunboat

yard fcr recommended
that the boilers be replaced,-a- they
are worn out The- - boilers were bUIlt
originally ; to. be installed in the Ben-
nington,- after the fatal explosion In

Diego bay In 1905.

BRECK0NS SAYS HE DOES
OlOTVfiERRESENTfKINNEYa
BUT OTHER STOCKHOLDERS

4 '.; Attorney R. W. Breckohs today de-

nied that he is as. counsel here
for W. A. Kinney in the matter of the
charges brought by the latter against
Alexander & Baldwin, alleging mis-
management' of the affairs of Mc-Bryd- e

Sugar1 Company i Breckons was
an - interested, . though spectator,
at the directors meeting of the sugar
company yesterday, '' and a rumor grew
that he "was representing

"I do not represeht nim, said
Breckons today, in to a di-

rect "but do represent
stockholders of the McBryde Sa-gs-f

Company," and was there in .their
interests." He to enter into
any further discussion of the affair.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 11. Sugar:
96 deerees test. 3.61 cents.

3 centB. Beets .88
analyki8f 8s 11d. Parity, 3.87 cents.
Previous quotation, 8s. 11 d

Circuit Judge Whitney gave judg-

ment today for the plaintiff, the City
Mill frtrnTvanir In ha emm nf 15fl7 IK

srn the firm-- clvii against J.
Davis. judgment is to bear in-

terest from October 1, 1913. and de-

fendant is attorneys' com-

missions and costs of the suit.

BREMERTON The protected cruis-
er Commander T. P. Mcurud-er- ,

arrived at the Puget Sound navy
yard for general overhauling the
Asiatic stations.

On the homeward passage of thirty-fou-r

days twenty-fiv- e wers through
storms varying from a typhoon in the
Japan sea to three full gales and
storm which had the vessel standing
oh her beam ends . while steaming
along the Washington coafet last night.
Two men were nearly swept away by
the heavy seas, but were rescued by
their shipmates.

Militant suffragettes chained them
selves to chairs In Caxton Hall, Lon-
don, with chain and padlocks, so
they howl "votes for women"
without interference. a

H C'..RINO UP 2AM. LORRIN K. SMITH - .

FURNITURE, AND MOVING A SPECIALTY.

01 EOTOil'S 01"

Y.M.C.A. HEAR

SUPER REPORT

The meeting of the board of direct-
ors of the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation was held at noon today, at
which time the report of Paul Super,
general secretary, was presented,
showing a marked gain in all lines of
association work during the past
month.

The report follows:
"The Boys' Department. This de-

partment comes nearer being ideal Y.
Al. C. A. work than any other depart-
ment. Ideal because it reaches the
larger number of its members on all
four sides, educational, physical, re-
ligious and social. During November,
of the 277 members 113 were in 9

make a special report of this depart
ment at the directors' meeting

"Educational Work. A total of 249
men and boys are taking Educational
work this term. To this should be
added the summer school enrollment,

I making 334 so far this fiscal year,
300 at the close of last fiscal

year. Mr. Urlce expects to reach 400

ance during the month
I Relieious Work. This department.
J with a good committee and a good
secretary, is growing satisfactorily
end on a solid basis. Our tenth Bible
class was organized during the month,!
and is composed of some 15. young I

men at the College of Hawaii. We
have also 'started holding meetings at
the Boys' Industrial School St Waia-lee- .

"The world's week of prayer was
observed by prayer - meetings
each day at noon. Three men have
joined the church during the month
as a result of association activities.
Mr. Killam and Mr. Urlce have set up
a splendid ; religious campaign In the
edUcationdl department, using volu-
nteer workers entirely.
1 "Physical department : We now

have 190 men and 129 boys using the
physical department, not counting
those whd merely, use the baths, and
hot counting tne 100 or so men who
are bowling.. Altogethfer well on to-

ward men axe benefiting by the
physical department. A noon class

busi- -
a

port Dur-- . April 30. Thursday night leo
lng this trip the officers the tares continue to very
and survey department will feature, averaged in

time
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league during the month. Z2 different
men iarti;ipating. The massage de-
partment has fiot ben growing as it
should. M have planned a reorgani-
zation of this feature, which we think
will bring more satisfactory results.

'Membership: Membership receipts
this fall are im $400 larger vhan
they were for September. October and
November of last year. The month of
November alone showing flOS3.0
against $SSS.r0 of last year. The
membership committee is dropping
all of those who have not jwild their
annual dues with a reasonable degree
of promptness, our records now show-
ing I."3 members.

General. I can report this nmnth.
as last, that the association is in fine
condition. The, secretaries are all
working hard and in the greatest har-
mony. The men are cheerful and op-

timistic because their efforts are
bringing results. We are exercising
"the utmost care in the matter of fin-

ances, but in spite of this we closet!
the month of November $800 behind.
A little rustling after Christmas will
probably put us in- - good shape again.
As I came into the building one night
last week I was impressed with the
contrast of our many present activi-
ties with that of former days. That
evening there were four Bible classes
in the building, four athletic teams
contesting in the evmnuium. two
teams bowling in a league on the,
bowling alleys, chapel services were
held in Cooke hall, followed later by
a popular lecture, bookkeeping, Eng-
lish, drafting and arithmetic classes
were being conducted in the' men's
department, while a number of men
were using the various social privi-
leges of the association. The build- -

lng was a bee-hiv- e of educational.
physical, social and religious ' activi--

ues, numg jusi me piace n was jn
tended to fill and doing that for which
our citizens had invested their money
that it should do." . .

John Long, . William Knock and
Pmilln Hyp. arrpstpd hv thA nolireYOUng Co Ltd Vi .;iV. ,..CM
yesterdav afternoon" and transferred
to the federal authorities, by :wtdm
they are now held on a charge of vio
latins: the whiteslave law, are recelv--
log a preliminary hearing this after
noon before. U. S. Commissioner Geo.
A. Davis. Thsy are accused of trans-portl-dg

a native girl for immoral pur-
poses. The girl is said to be less
than 14 years old- - - ' ' '

"Who aire you?" asked the famous
' ' 'actress. . v

. "I'm the burglar, ma'am. I came to
steal, your jewelB."

"How annoying! I can't be both-
ered with you now.. I told my press
agent not to send you around until1 2
o'clock, and you're an, "hour ahead of
time."- - Washington Star. :'

PASSENGERS ABRIYED.

Per str' tJlaudine" from Maul ports-- i
J, Leal, Mrs Leal, Mrs. E. Kane, Mrs.
J. He'nkenlua. ' H. Q. Plummer, J., A.

1 J i
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Police Notes
The failure of the prosecuting wit-- m

s to appear at district court against
M. C. King, charged with heedless
driving, resulted In the case against
the defendant being dropped.

Falling from the second story of a
Lillba street tenement,. AlquinI Kalo-ckan- o,

claiming to be a sailor with
the Inter-Islan- d, was taken to Queen's
hospital this morning suffering a frac
tured skull and several bruises about
the head and body. The man could
not give a very clear account as to
how be happened to meet With the t
cident, but it is believed that in lean
ing over the railing, that portion of
the structure gave way.

License ' inspector Fennell served
uotice on a delegation of victims of
intemnerance. who. were eathered
within the meshes of the pol!ce' drag
net, and upon being , arraigned

t
at dis-

trict court this inornlng were found
guilty. that ;the . next- - olfense' along
that line would . be met with a ' far
niore severe punishment, r; With ; each
conviction for J drunkenness in I the
lower couri the defendant is now giv-
en ample warning to steer clear of the
pathway that leads to the several wet- -

- ' v .v,"goods "dispensaries.. A.: ;

; ItEAL tSfATE TRAXSACTIOXS
y r-- "v";; ' tV;.v

Entered of lfecortf Dec ibllljf ?
- from 10:30 a. n to 1 :30 p. .

Tshicfa TCurnmatsi't to vofl Itamm"

.Kukuli Kauai et al to Lum Yun . . L
Estella Walamau to Louis K Ka- -

ne- - ana wi , . .. . i . . ............ ja
EzekIel.vJ vRego and wf to Maria f

Western '&' Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd.
'

1 to 3 M Dowsett Tr . . . . AM
Henry : Waterhouse ITrusCCoVLtd V fi'

' Tr. et al to Tie Tateyama.(w) .. D
Tie Tateyama and hsb to City Mill

Co Ltl r v 5f
Entered of Record Dec 11, 1913, V
from S:30 a. m. to 10:30 tu m , T

Iiwai Kaill to A N Hayselden .. L
Kallianu (widow) to WInnlfred K
' Saffery .. s .".u?. . . vi. .; 5; .D
Harry. Helela and wf to;Whiawa

Water Co Lti- ;-rt-- i . iiV' D'
(Kealoha Naopala and hsb to' Jo-- ,; '

i'lsenh; Lewis vvu.. l.-'(J-

Joseph Lewis and wf to Elizabeth
K Nakookoo.

v'Toby. Wattsrr"! bear Fred Is Invited
to 14 fall weddings. IToby Twang V

,"Wow,? Where'll he get the, pres--
ents?" I Toby Watts-r-'Th- ey don't ex--

pect prejsentstlif Fred; will only? eam

'. .. . .. . r, ; ; - . . . .

tfjiY
1:1

i

of profit and pleasure to
lucky

Dependable

(G(D)k9

2 Jip "Mr4 J'1'L--JJ1- L --Mllb 'Hi' "-1-11' --JlLiiJHl- 'II' 'II'' ' lb Ji-....- ..

Ill l II -

i

and

' '

oo

Jame3 H. Love

PERCOLATED COFFEE;

v ""',1 '"'
4

Removed to 1135 Fort St.

,.V y V.

,i m win nam

EXQUISITE HOLIDAY
C G I F T S vV,-- v

'

UclI'O C::;';::ny
v- - Jewelers, and Silversmiths - ,

; '.i? .'Alex. Young Building.-- -

en o SIi0C3 1
X : 'V.7vNEW LINE ; ' '';

McINERNY SHOE ;8Tbn:
Fort Above King.

, t.

IDEAL CLOTHING CO-- LTD
84 Hotel. St.

iZ5 up. ' Including all materials.
vD-17Z-

Z Oil;

' 1:
A. -- ..

s r
1' L.

L 1

1

J il

ILMo n

See Them in Our Window
There are many different regular assortments, from $4 to $38,

or we will make a special selection of Tools if you desire.

Lumber Building Materials
"Satisfaction Hardware"

177 South King Street

n 000 nnnn1. 1 1 ' ' ' 1 ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' J
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EXPOSITION OFFICIALS WILL FIGHT

HOTEL ASSOClAlldN WITH TENT CITY

Failure to Promise Reasonable
'to. Action Marin County,
Site 'Inside Inn' Will Accommodate ,1800 Persons
rroiection of Foreign Patents and Trademarks Promises
fa Produce Lively Fight in

Bv ERNEST
Special Star-Bullet- in

r oAW ' FRANCISCO, Dec 3 Way
down deep thelr neart, the men

J are olMlne.an exposition in San
may have felt that the

attached to the noBit'on wmiid

mm 1

make up for all the work of huitrftnr!
ulevfair "Not o ry mnch in the way(

vwuur uis accrued yei, and anyway
outside of your own county the names
of - the fair builders are forgotten six

- months after the fair close.
: No matter how much, honor comes.
lt:l earned all right, and the only
rea object for discussion ought to be
whether the men now. working on the
fair win lire long enough to enjoy the
fruits of labor. if that might go
has been a ceni
was, broached that some ori80me milcn a 33

other wasn't and kept up, and
added to, that day conspicuous by
its . lonesomeness. V

All of which refers, here and par-
ticularly to the question now before
the directors of how much

; people are going to "hold-up- " the
world and his wife for accommoda-
tions when come and
it, la rather disagreeable to learn that
the hotel association of San Francisco
;ha up to date, absolutely refused to
guarantee rate whatever, or even

; gi ve an Inkling f of the charges they
proposA to "maintain during 1915.

K?M& this started the fight" ' C

Competition for Hotels V -
'

v :L tThe fair directors promptly got out
:.l,an an "inside Inn:, for, the fair!

ground, ' ' contain
,v rooms and - for which decent prices

f-- from $1.50 a day. up be charged,
i ne notei associauon rose en masse:
and walled and against . such I

i an unaernanaea ' trtcit, but still; re--.
fused .. to give any ; as ,tb

: i, rates, It would guarantee. .'Any
way in the end what would 1800 rooms

'J amount to when thousands. were com-:.:- f:

lng':to;the(fairry WMi'- -
i .rrThe exposition's 'answer to that se- -

cretly satifying; remark was' an 'an-- :
.V nouncement that a. huge. tract of land

ba leased on the shores of MA
rln - county, directly - opposite the . ex--:
position grounds, and an enormous

' tent city be maintained,
V , hold thousands .and knock ; the

:;h: spots;off hotel profits.' ! r: :
"' VV - Again came angered hotel men
4 with the statement .that they contrlb- -

urea ?ZdO,ooo,to fair and expected
e aoie get back. Promptly,

1

- mm
vJwt

i
$0f

vS5C.

Rates During Fair Year Leads
Opposite Grounds, Will Be the

Washington

N. SMITH
Correspondence

came the answer from President
that the hotel men pledged

1250,000, but when it came to living
up to the pledges, only about $75,000
was in eight and less than $50,000 had
been paid in to date.

It looked very touch as though the
hotelraen arrived without baggage and
because they weren't made to pay in
advance sneaked out the back way
before the day got up.
Xow Cp To Association

It was not contended that the hotel
rates in San Francisco should remain
the same as always during the fair,

but it was made plain that dozens
upon dofeens of conventions had been
booked and it was of first importance
that room rates should, be guaranteed

their rtni twJand granted they
ever day since the fair UJ AU zu Per ceac in

trouble casef as Dr
started,

is

the hotel

they

any

for

C

":- -

f

to is

NO

yet

grasping the
has

would 'ISOO.cient concerning the duties

would

fought

information
what

would

would which
would

the

the

Moore

clerk

that

itself

hotel welL- -

many
knows exactly what will case

hotel men, do jufr.

the host without, robbing
(the guest Of course .there are many

of better, class who
not the- - stand
the association, and It to them
the city looks the hopes, that
men can convince short-
sighted .members the error their
ways.

little kettle fish
boiling. It home, i;Protection for
Jits may. .he remembered that, the

manufac-
turers to exhibit w&s pretty
months ago, .the foreigners
put the. were quite

that
wculd steal designs,
and anything else profitable and
them their uses, and after
perfecting them intent even,
acteristic American to

Made the

ideal

HONOLULU Til TOSDAT; DEC. 11, 191 en;

undersell them their own product
In their own country.

Indeed the experiences foreign
manufacturers along these very lines
at previous American expositions left
them without much interest for

exhibits unless absolute protec-
tion could given in the way of pat
ents and trade

This charge us not seem
ing at overdrawn, as was.gen

agreed, exposition got

to fo?lPThe foreigners were
satisfied, went ahead with plans for
splendid exhibits, and the exposition

turned to seek out the next
battle to fought and plump
against as angry of American
manufacturers as one would care to
see.

You know how angry one can i!
disturbed on first awakening? The
American manufacturers had just
woke up.

After the Kahn had been passed
the manufacturers of this country
scrutinized it perfunctorily, and then
discovered that it provided for
branch copyright and patent office at
the exposition grounds, where the for-
eign "proprietor' might obtain free of
charge certificate which would
legal evidence his
of trade of
copyright The bill further
that such: things were so protected

there were severe penalties for
any Infringements by the American

which penalties includ--

edrt COffljIcation -- and (Umagei,

countries by persons having no
rights in the same.

American jmanufacturers first
thought the --matter could be easily
settled by an amendment, regarding
the whole thing as an unfortunate
case wrong phraseologybut to
their surprise and anger the exposi-
tion oOcials ready to fight, any
amendment whatsoever, and openly
state that amendments can
made.

Their is tiased on the fact
that after the previous trouble with

exhibitors they not want
the matter brought; for argument

and they claim that any amend-
ment, to the hill now &o satisfactory
to. foreign exhibitors would undoubt-
edly sbund the death knell to foreign
exhibitions, Impossible to
satisfactorily explain, innumerable!
countries all the for a change.
The exposition officials feel that. the

manuiacwrersj

F 0B WStWllgiontherefore the hotel tmen) The nb fftCt thatr.i and tw:,im mnU protection to
on wWch patents.have beene-clen-tthat thoseassurance -- charges fuaed American manufacturers bystick when the customer ac,;patent office, or. on which Unitedtually bore in view, it was to the sutes patentee has a patent that is

exposition; into. the hotel in, force; and, furthermore, that
business., m ' it gives trademark rights to a foreign- -

Right new the question' is fairly er who jnay have originally pirated
to the men the com-- known trademark- - of an
munity to settle. ..The exposition American manufacturer it
Its plans pretty well In hand, , and well known that American

which knowledge

it in
thej dlsplaysnffl;

of ; entirely

hotel men the qo
agree with taken

Is thstt
In these

the more
of of

'v - f; u-.-

So much, for a of
..

'

i
iForelgners '

t
'.

chances of getting foreign,
slim some

because to
, matter . frankly

certain, American manufacturers
their, ideas, their

adapt
r tQ Vo wn ;

with char
nfersrvL berin is

by National

cm

of

fur-
ther

be
marks.
against

all
erally officials

m?' a11

fully

official
be ran

a

be

bill

a

a be
of

a foreign patent, mark
provided

'

ed . ,
- at
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no be
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' attitude

foreign '
i do

up
again,

:

it being s
ta

reasons
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would ow
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to go
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of
being

do
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OH SO ,

You can talk aUnt your
And about your sea;

About your big.
Aud Tnt;

And tell about the Pali,
Ami Floral Day

But there is else on
tap

That puts all in the shade.
I saw it but the other dav.

It's in my mind's eye now;
Twaa but a sign that

read :

uI)o Your Now!"

Charles Lamb this precious truth in
tones,

And we do weU to hark it:
"A laugh is worth a hundred groans

In any state of the market"

John was playing near a big bus
sing bee and his mother said, "John,
be very careful; donn play so near
that bee; you will be stung. "Oh,1
said little John, "I am already etang.'

jury would place such a
on the law as the fear.
The however, claim
that they do not want to be embroiled
in costly law suits to have that mat
ter settled, but want to be protected
fully in ' their rights so that there
would, never be any need for litiga
tion. -

And if something is not done the
American claim they
wiU boycott the

Just; by way of mat
ters, the has hired as at
torneys to oppose any amending of
the bill, the firm of Moore & Clark
of Moore being until re
cently the ' TJ. S. of
patents. -

The enaxnDions of both sides are

fight at
Which all goes to show that when

the directors of the who
are serving without pay, get ; through
with their work, they are entitled, to
all the honor and glory to
the name of director of a world's ex
position for the rest of us are going
to Uve much., longer tnan tney ana
hope to enjoy life. "

COOK
is the finest Christ

mas of. the" season for
your best t

ana userut' .trice r tuuw.
Ask for; it at any book store.

at the
.

; v . . .A.A&-
- 4. :

1 rather. Tar ; f
' " ' ' ... . ... - VI Vl , i . i . ii .I,. . i . m a

IlliviliWg Silva's Toggery, Ltd;

for . -Sl

--1

sv

f.

Indiana

,'TIS, TRUE!

fishes,
tropic

voli-auo- ,

Malihiui

Parade;

window

Preachment

construction
manufacturers

manufacturers
exposition.

complicating
exposition

Washington.
commissioner

Washington.

exposition,'

attached.

THAT

friend;

Ami)ie
offices, Alakea

etched.ias.

sole

therefore complete of Indestructo
Suitcases, Dressing to

be ij Territory.

ii
is

by
a

a of

is

5 or
11 stand up you get a

new one

makes

STAinnJLLETIN;

;,sKru SH'iSrS:
aropliupro5ect,IOU

'proprietorship

manufacturers,

aiarmm-cue-vunenca- n,

iSfTO'Sff

Veneer

something

manufacturers,

HONOLULU
BdQKIt

present;
youwant

something especially attrajctite

Honolulu
Star-Bulleti- n

judetiUiarim

Territorial Agents

Mishawaka,

and: carry the only line Bags,

Goat Bags Kit Bags, Cases and Trunks
found the

ilLWIK5E

Note how every indestructo Trunk made.
Coldrolled steel corners, assisted rawhide
packing, then fiber cover, then six-pl- y

Hardwood, then Paper, lining Linen.

Products

Christmas Present.

Shopping

and

And every Indestructo Trunk guaranteed
for years against Fire, Wreck, Collision
CareleSSneSS doesn't underthese strains

FREE.

Indestructo Trunk, Bag Suitcase

supply,

K

LOCAL AND GENERAL

On tho ground of non-suppor- t, Mary
Sebcabei today was granted a divorce
from Johan W. H. SchnabeL

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Ukelike,'
sailing on the W. G. HaU Kauai route-wU- l

depart at 5 o'clock this evening.
Iurn fi t

After a brief hearing. Jury waived,:
before Circuit Judge Robinson' today
Young See, held on a charge of sell-
ing liquor without a ' license, - was
found innocent and ordered discharge
eL

An , application has arrived ln !' the
governor's mall from Preston. M. Con-- ,'
ner ?ot Philadelphia, - Pa.; asking for
information as to procedure to obtain
appointment as resident commissioner
of deeds for the territory of Hawaii at
that city. f

Three assault and battery cases In
circuit court in which Paul - Beyer;
John Floyd and Henry Johnson were
named as defendants, were nolled by
Deputy City Attorney A. M. Brown
this morning. Three gambling cases.
two against liana, Jr.. and one
against . David Nun, also r

were n'plled
by the prosecution, as was the statu
tory charge against Frank Bruckner.

Another chance for the life of Hen
ry Francis Furguson, sentenced to
hang for the murder of Police Officer
Manuel Abreu, ..was. eliminated this
morning when Circuit Judge Robinson
denied Attorney George A.-- Datis mo
tion to f certify the case up to the su
preme court. This removes the pris
oner's last hope of appeal to the. high
er . tribunal. X Just one more hope re
mains to Furguson, ; that Governor
Plnkham may grant a commutation of
the sentence: changing it to life im

Tle ; supreme- - ; court today ; handed
down another, decision in the old civil
suit of Nettle L. Scott' va EL N. Pllipo
and E. K. Pllipo, 1 which has been
pending In the territorial courts since
1901. ,,The present decJson," given on
an Interlocutory appeal by the defend
ant, reverses the ruling- - of the lower
court, remanding tha' case ; with ln-- t

structions.. to dissolve' the temporary
injunction and ta sustain the tempo-
rary demurrer. t The; suit: is a i com
plicated . legal 1 tangle growing out: of
a lease ' of land at ' Holualoa ,Nortli
Kona, HawaU. by .thajniipos to Net-
tie L. Scott In 1894. Tha prayer; of
defendant . for a cancellation of : the
lease is ignored at . this time. "

.

Seventy; gambling cases were han
died expeditiously in; r Judge : Robin
son's division of, , circuit court . this
morning: - Deputy City and ; County
Attorney A.' M. .Brown, entered nollea
in' 29 cases, ; In all the others Attor
ney, Straus,. .represenUng the 'defend
ants entered ;ai;-ple- a of . guilty 1 and
nominal fines were - assessed. ; : Those
nolled were the cases of Uii --Lau and

lZLotIirsT,aJsor..Ye-Swt- I Chln.i
Ah San,; Lum 7hoy K Akana, ; Ah . Moon
and Ah Yin, the ' action; taken on the
ground that the prosecution held In
sufficient evidence r to convict. 'Yee
Saw, on a charge of conducting a
game, was fined 125 and costs, and
40 others,, accused ot belBg present,
were fined $5 and costs. .. - i

I i tri:-

IIMI.INIIUVIIWU'

-C-HARLES v BARRON: chal
lenge MrPacheco to tell me whether
he Is, or he Is not i regularly indorsed
by the territorial; committee and the
national committeeman ; fori Immigra-
tion inspector at this port, and yet he
is trying to secure the postmastershlp.
His name has ''gone before Commis
sioner Caminettl for the Inspectors
position and I challenge: him to deny

.
; An 11-ye- ar bid boy of Atlanta, GaJ
accidentally shot' and killed his 15--
year old brother-- , while out; hunting.

Blanche Bates (Mrs. George Creel)
named her daughter Frances , Virgi
nia ,at the christening ,;whlch took
place at the actress's home near O87
sining, xvi. x. . , ;

1.7 -
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(Uet us show you styles adapted to every ajs 'and prcfe:

fiii
REGAL SIOiiE TO

HAVE NEV liGwf.

Within a few; weeks 'Honolulu, will
have a splendidly equipped ne.w shoe
twa4n acatrallyioeate4 part of the

city and with tried goods and , old
friends. .as the backbone and person-
nel -- of the establishment For the
Regal Shoe Store, after a svecesaful
term of years on the corner'of Bethel
and King streets, is going to move to
the Pantheon block,, corner, of Fort
and Hotel streets, and occu py the un-
excelled location now "held by; a re-
tiring drygoods company, ,: -- v t

George A. tJrown, manager of the
Hawaii Shoe Company, proprietor of
the Regal Shoe Store; made the above
announcement this morning and out-
lined briefly plans for the future that
show, both his confidence In the busi-
ness outlook for Honolulu and the
opportunities: that arise through hand-
ling the well-know- n and proved Regal

vf if,'
The change is to be made early in

January and by January 15 the Regal
store ,will be at Fort - and . Hotel
streets, f Practically, no rlnterlor., re-
modeling is necessary. vlThe new lo-

cation : gives the Regal store a much
larger floor space and better accom-
modation for the new- - Ideas in shoe-shop- s.

Including a plan that Manager
Brown has in mind for" doing away
wjth the travelling step-ladde- rs now
necessary. ,The new location also has
windows that are just the thing for
dressing out with shoes and the like.
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Filled Instrument
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; cmc do zs

.The char-s-e cf Iccatlcn ;

essarjr by the ra?!Jl7 C

lness of the Resil etcro :

portunitr for g3tt!n c:a
corner was one that Mr.
seized upon and will r "
cf.; The Resal store I:.:
present location , for five
Mr.; Brown has been ''ci
tince January, 1910. Hal:
convinced that busier: 3 1

Varrants the change cf !

the broaienlnsoist in :

arong allied lines. "Her.
nolulu people deaand ar. ;

best, he said today, .'
Reljstorea5r.s tr. t j V

.'.'The'-- ; already.: lar3 s:.
Shoes' will be adJed to c
In: tbe; immediate fut-.- r.

:;': ' Thursday. I

, Temperature a; m., CT;

74; 10 a. m., 77M2 nccn, ;
mum last night, 64.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 4;
velocity l; 10 a. D., ve'.::
noon, velocity 12.. Mover:: r. :

hours, 150, miles. .

- Barometer at 8 an., C). :

tlve humidity, 8 a. m., e. ;

at 8 a. m., 62. Absoluta 1

air' mVS.833. Rainfall, 0.

T-- T7--A -- '

C

for: 8ale.
A very gentle driving, mare;
t ply 1125 Fort SL , C

1.

Thermos

.r: -
remem- -

7:.'- -

Instrument Bags,
Cases,

Electric Heating.Pads; with
regulator for three heats: :.'E)lectric"
Water Heaters, Nurse's : Cfiatelaines,
Hypodermic Sets and v many, other--

items appropriate nonaay
brances.

Thcsgosrefc highest
ARfeYOi

The Stors
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tffcr if you must. . Only try, if you are
iffcr, to do it splendidly. That's the only

' 1o take up a pleasure or a pain Phillips

UDAT ACODT' FEAEL BAEBOR ?

:he Chamber of (Commerce is acting with
niomlable promptness in starting an inquiry

tennine whether a jiiovenicnt
. on fcot to

Ion the Pearl llarbor ' drjdock ; project
timo nm nnlilin ntifn1ion was called to the

Francisco for

I.,... .r.f mnlnlntKl..

ale

C - ; 1 , STIMmLE
s u

im-7m-ll

EDITOR

--We do not acre with opinion No 75 In regard
to the powers of tills eommUsion and we ciaizitxin
that the act.by Implication dbei'smlaVQiUtbiainisr
sion the control ,of and thefsiiperionroirer tb$ cbn-- jj
duct of the employed of tha-pr-nos-

of clril service "reform teiSg. stated above,
the promoUoa of" . which ;

bo frustrated 'by any attempt iurtall:
,' the powers of this commission.

As is no doubt also the desire of your board
to" determine the powers of this commission' at an
early date, we would' suggest that the questions in-

volved be submltfcdio the supreme court for adju- -.

dicatlon Serrlce Commission report.

This parra the wav for de&rniining the
status of the civil commission along the

, on v!r Sieves itself
re a great past and present activities
Then followed.ih its licfuntil Convinced oth--I- s

to puttheinat of re
l rean uaruor P citizens will agreiTVith commission:

. muieueeis of this decision comes Mr., , , - . ,4: ,rrr.rri:r:rr x ri:;tliat the .recommendation government
VflH rn,twl 1V flrt nf losri

into a contract w

,;
it

3 drrock ta iis bav tired of seeing the pev
is of tonnage handled. and afraid
c successive . developnicntA may well I. . itt-'iiJ&x-

roject, even mougu, ver w :Plinr Wrffl

of . - - . government act re"!;tl0iil ?!Jelft0avftOffiHllS8lOD, Mltu JUC. . thpeoples pnjCri'te!?:on& TbHaw; provides;
:tly what is going on.wThQ .Chamber, n r.nmlt i&th 'nMtiiin:::crce proposes, :tlie aid of-f-c

.VvocirrtioTi, to iria , pxxt. yp. f tlio Iiilit loar xifitliority iik lite territory, and
only;. confirms, local expectations that Uh t vv, , - - W

. 1 1. 1. ..:..! i--
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f a
advanced stand

cocoanut-growin- g, interest- - appropHatirigXuOOO expenses toxicatingxiiqu.amongst
r paymentcid;engmeering cityfplanningf;Attax'0r:hcenaeijee

i appropriate afwonv.r.f.irtnrm iioormats. r t

Liansgcr'-rof- ; iinotlier largeuVusinessi

.HONOLULU

v.

efficiency,
successful

report
service

luluV

- alT;lljl;;

anonths

inooem 01 aocax amprvemenana smootns
1. a ? ' it: lal nanaicr oi gooas,; set's m.iue.-iu- lyriut; oime iront-- t

industry;' unrivalled'- - opportunities, foragex l
11' farmer or for, the man'itK-littl- 'i .",1 ''-f"'- '

x:l. industry wouid' put .Ha- - MnrwtAvn ann ia
t

nittvo in fiimti&.
t manufacturing : business; a develf campaign Washlngton has" been 'named

and a practically Hmitles&m

and

thnt other

lines.

and
vith
doormat demand in the into

the is noted;-howev- er active fJAcrowini market in Europe. alonj? his line sister haditme-frk- l tax
I ; aiiaii,Uhis industry; offers; exceptional

fcr goal wages or profits from hU prtn
I ant;. " ;i ' patches - was necessary to" store --a of

. who investigated possibljliltt.; thein;i
c most enthusiastic. that one of a J ; ' ''' v"''

--.. v"

agencies
. . , - - ... - ...... tMirtrtwl onnffininl ''rma.timtiiaK "Aa nn.of:nt turn out these doormats on a large . irvj, . - .

' CaVnujto; Elective trimmer, man cut down most.that see merit in the w.l, i v ,
Illoa.'V.:

VCLClTCaRESEAnca

a.orccful.and

anmraiarpd

Ilonolnlus

f 4 tliettutitut-aj- insiifiit shrubs is noi
10 oe recomnienuea ,ior nonoiuiu lieautiiui.

It

. 'Kead advertisincr colnmns 'of tne fitar- -
'i nawaiiylcohssoc
ite ofJU somewhat fornudableiname, tha will nineditP vour

organization to interest and. shopping. .
' :

t investigation of the .volcanoes Hawaii i1- - J
' V - "

l o make Hawaii, through this scientific me-- " . t!Hu.'f' vas asTthis f
, better-know- n at home and abroad. - .1,- 1 ' McCarn be welcomed with eclat and

. meeting of the association -will held ',S1 -- "

- 1: f no tne Democratic county committee hadn'tLibrary of Hawaii at; 8 o clock tonight, at -
- ' had time to get airy from the Coast

: h Professor Tv A. Jaggar will make an in - r r- - . ;

iatiouVwiU xoDeOeiong ; v-
.-

nnoh

Professor Jaggaris' infer- -

purposewptiid

to America for
iiig and plans broaa Dollar got now started
lubership;

::c? Vofar v ,
f.

ntu ti who havecoW , McBryde stockholdets generally seem
cly Uilauea andT other Hawaiian volcanoes, to have a'grievance to voice against the planta--

tie attention' has becn paid to praters o .. .

:e islands from any a spectacular stand--

:it few men as Thurston That cackle heard from Honi is merelv
ve vMl reading the suffragette from

investtiob bf Ila Washington.
Jian Tolcanoi have devoted time, money

.iMuit' DWrirt Attorney McCam U least gettiufi
1 o J wter i trip to Hawaii.rofessor Jairrar s over the wipntif f

I :ases of volcanb research ;hai;be "a -
' .

i the efforts of local members f the WiriDtT eeui be preparing revision of

:id althoiigli ihje their neophytes downwards.
1 nail, the society kmofycvaluaide v .

:

jr r v-- 5 r: T i'-.-
, -

I Tlie frontage-ta- x system is topic always,
is hope will now. '
forth plans' for increased membership that ; -

both;departmehta;

carried oiit in a" tmly pular manner. And Governor is way.

' ;

(The Star-Bullet- in Inrites free and
frank discussion In this column on all
legitimate subjects of current Interest
Communications are constantly re-

ceived to which UJ signature is at-tath-

This pa per. will treat as con-

fidential signatures to letters if the
writers so desire, but cannot girt
space" to anonymous commnnlcatlona.

THE MERCANTILE 80C1AL CLUB.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: Iil an article yesterday you

exceeds --nornial become

number

Baram

IlawaH

'they hare

encouraged.
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Honolulu

Mercantile conditions, there willjaeed
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the place construction
work have as

for
person In the of the iiaTe a long experience planta

States be eligible to mem- - forra idea pf the
bership in this who is

(

of money that
character sign on works of this which

this constitution ..." 'might have if more' con--
person who becomes a been given to the

berof thls club shall subscribe to the ject, or more , lieen
following oath: 1. ' do employed to calculate, figure out,
hereby solemnly or affirm that Q the been
as a of the . . . I Jn locating of ditch-condu-ct

as a gentleman, and eg in
will do anything 4irectly or in-' in building
dlrecUyjto odium camps, other things,'
nnfYtl Jh tllh'" ' ." -- i m. ixiimt tins hann

Treasurer . Conkling in wasted - through - improperly designing
money me erecting in;

aci is 01 uie , the Improper placing of it in the mills,
he shall do," nd in that

is violating the t That does absolutely '

provide for a license, but a tax, t Mnrfl iahor devices have
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enthusiasm

asociation

Any social . .. ; furnishing
and ofintoxicating liquors

?machinery

mftMntcdstiv:
unnecessary.

Hawaiian

uppiicauon

promote

members, pay an " annual to
in the sum of twa

dollars (1200.00) '
vThe payment of . be

to entitle genuine,' bona fide
social club, in which furnishing

j of intoxicating la inddental to
lis ooject ptttpose,, and iiot
it 0. rf (invrfAoA J wh'nli

i I f ? a. crop,
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it is' impossible to wait until
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Many mnif with a lack
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noimaxe-- u neither would .To manager 110.000 tallS.OOO
meht should while ownera .stockholders

bona fde club althoueh nnthinc tuMnti Wnihpaid with, treasurer's Uay least and 'calls
sanction;; could .prosecuted tentlon. experience, with

manner asjnougn sugar, managers

the'
proper forcha club.

quite there

the,
many

their salaries well others
under them.' ;v';.

The wages will,'
said, Itself, supplymatter opinion, hut.nrob. v.t....,i,t

"i1?
seems unfortunate that

servatlonifrom schools XT1 thisSw,r.method many plantations 'must
Kaiulani home and within
ing. distance school survivota
home. anyone should ButIt f?,"1 Iowfr T"-unfortH-
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Verv tmivi voura. Vtv

there Un .parts the city K Little 'Virginia- - agedK three, was
where saloons and abound.1 So greatly ' '.in --the setting; - , of
long as intoxicating liquors' can be I duck eggs. She visiting her aunt
legally sold social clubs, it is rank j shortly after, and her asked her
Injustice to make flesh one and j if she had any little. ducks yet.-No- ,

fowl of another. Aunt Mollie, "but we have
ill addrS., The executive committee of the -- W --vy: - , . .. ,-...- The people in the service who will got lots them planted." Dellnea- -

presentplankfor broaden Deen: awaraea tne to this club win probably, for tor. A ..y
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WILL MAKE A VERY APPROPRIATE CHRISTMAS GIFT.

to $35.00 -

VIERRA JEWELRY CO.
- : ,. ,113 Hotel

FOE RENT
Avenue .4

Pilkol 3
Aloha Lane 2 bedrooms

.'. .. .... .3 bedrooms
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TOR SALE
& and lot .

and lot
and lot,
and Lot
and lot
and lot

'Col Lot

Guardian Trust Co
of HawalLBuIldlng

Ltd

,..$60.00
$434X)

.,20100
45.00

7350L00
Wilder Ave. KeVvalo St.:;.. House 7500.00
Anapunl Street ...House 4500JX)
PTTkol Street House including furniture... 6500X0
Punahou" Street House 8000.00
Young Street House 3500.00
Young Street House 2500.00
Parker Street, lege Hills... 250&00

seeond Floor Bank

1-

The Store vwhere the Christmas 1 .f;

reigns Supreme,

The rear-significan- of the worth and

appropriateness of the articles in our

store for Christmaa gifts can onlr be

realixed uson iaenonal Icroection.

Honor us "by visiting often whether

or not you '":ax

WTnHMANT no.

. :
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you can lao'vT' buy one at
p3200;landnj easy;iter
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Building Tots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2090,

according to size.

Spreckela Tract, lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.'

Acre lota at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $S00 per "acre.

Kaimukl, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots. $400 and up.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Cor. Fort uid lterchant BU. HONOLULU, T. YC
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has. ever had the
try It at balls. True, the

U danced morning; and
evening, the dancing schools, but
nowhere else. Eren at the Portola

Russian Ball, i! ' '
: : 'balls in Ban Francisco", when beauti- -

- A Russian, costume ball is some- -' fol and costly prises were offered in
thing quite! out of. the ordinarv. nA tango corapetHlns, there were only
Is being planned in New York hr xt four couples who had the temerity to
iaeoaore iwoserelt Jr., Mrs. Olirer 7K.
Iselln and Sirs', George Draper for the' So it is the "maxixe, another
benefit of a- - settlement on the East South American dance, which has
aiAa tn'--n VUt. V- - . i . t- -. -- .. ..4 v..V niiwi(iuc; Are muCU IQieTV- - wUUio liivu tuui wiv uh ivuuu a fe c

"ested.'' .v (welcome. A poetic dance, in
The three matrons hare . arranged contrast to jhe suggest We, though

?. o glre the ball on December 18, tb.e graceful monotonj of the tango, r!--

day before the czar's birthday, so It : though it i a neawelatlon -- the
' will really celebrate that as well' as tangled tango. The rhythm of the

aid a worthy cause., - ! music and the idea of some of the
One can , imagine . the, many beautl 1 steps hare a tango resemblancebut

lul and bizarre costumes that will be let the chaperons rejoice the danc- -
: worn and the, ; magnincenco. of the ' ers do not cling to one another --ns

decorations. Voung-- Mrs;itooseTelt is the try htifs the oak
:j: always ready to give her time and - jn the fcaxlxe," the moTements are

energy toward jl charitable and 'extended, ar.i it requires a ood deal
J working hard for, the success of 0f tpacci It Is beln danced In the

; L V A w ; faitloablerdansanU atNew Tort
, learlng San Francisco, two ! restacranu and hotels.- -

years ago. the Jioosevelts hare lhd ,a --4l''. : tiost of the time at a pretty place on ( The San Francisco Chronicle of No- -

fflsl' nt this winter are; es--. Tember 30 published a rery charming
, tabJlshed in the town house of Mrs.' portrait of Mrs. Alden Trotter; who

Roosevelt mother, Mrs. Henry Alex- -
Wiu-b- e recalled by islanders as Miss

V r: 3k ;vrA.,.S; May Schweitzer of Honolulu. Al- -

,;' . T ; . S , - : t - 1 thcugh It Is now six years since the
: - . It Is that the Brazilian ' family decided to make their home In

"xoaxixe la going, to eclipse the tango san mncisco. she is still remember--

in the ballrooms .thlawlnter,., which led with pleasure by her many'frlends
v would not be the-- leasjLttrprisihsv as '

here. Speaking of her recent, visit to
' the tango has never "enjoyed any ac . gan rancisco, in connection ; with the

tual rogue in 'fashionable circles': for nhotocrapV-'ts- 'Chronicle remarks tv
. uie reason inai, as aancea now, it is

mo Intricate, so .complex and variable
that no ,,onp. but, profeslojials,, or
muse &iiea wim.xinusuai iof; mg tnree .monins sne, naa

A r"n rf Tr-u- tv Is a Jrr rorever
T.1 Fella Qoureud'a OrientalDR. Cream or Msgioal Ceeutifler.

Jfdtim, iio.k PaicbM,

U mrvj Urate

M Oauetiim. It
I 61 vcara. uti.

to to iiamlaM w
tMetttobrtll
to property ltd!.
A ecpi no ooo dtw
U , of tmUr

I mb. . Dr. L.
favro oaid to ft
Wf of tM tcV

' t y to
vU , um toniL
1 recoBmttinvraaa Pr-- m' M fl0 f'"4 t nt fui of U U

f .n pr'' 1 "T w tm mind Iwf,
lvOiseiM Utlt Ciuwk a4 turopo.

n:T,!::;. .:: i r.-r;,- c.ij;::i iuut

dancing, temerity
to the tango

afternoon
at

quite

affair

Since

Jfrs. AJden ,Trotter, whose picture
appears todayrXs one of .the most beau-
tiful Jwoaaen in the armv set': Dur- -

apuiuae ;the past

tkMO,

been visiting her parents, the I Louis
Schweltzers of. Clay street r Her hus-
band Is expected to arrive from Fort
(jasweu December 5 on a f three
months leave. The. first of February
Captain and Mrs. -- Trotter . will visit
the former's parents on their, planta-- "

tion near Winona, Mlss.V tt7t
Wedding bells" rang right merrily

both from church tower' and the back
of the automobile on Monday when

honeymooning before sailing on Sat-
urday's Sierra Icr their future home
in San Francisco ; The. marriage third Wednesdays, Alewa.8
uie vutuiiBauuii 01 a iruiy tropica ro-;-p

mance which began two. weeks ago g
when the young couple mei. fori the

time. The speed vith which the foxirtn irrfday. Fort firstaffair progressed left their . friends 8"
weakly, gasping though they recover
ed In time on Monday to pelt 'them
heartily with rice and old shoes, '

Captain A, P. Nibiack; S. has
been ordered to sea as commanding
oQcer of the U, S. S. Michigan, one
cf?the navy's fiueBt-.dreadnaUght-

Mrs. Nibiack. will remain in Washingt-
on- with her sister, Mrs. - AVjniam
Leahy, wife of Lieutenant Command-
er Leahy of the navy. The two sis-
ters went to Washington soon after
the recent deathof their mother Mrs.
W. P. Harrington, and "took a, large
house there. Captain "who
was U. S. Naval Attache at Berlin for
several years, has recently been on
duty at the Naval War College - at
Newport. "

. .
The vopue of dancing has. become

so epidemic over; the' country, that the
hotels now, include the dansant , as
on4 of the, diversions-- 7 offered guests.
Jutt as hy f once.-.emphaslze- d golf,
polo," tenIsandthe.otheriBportsV,, At

Santa Cerrito.
afternoon dance young

Jtfra Jlenry Gaulard
.Coronado,..whose

Opens month, three
Tuesday pret-afternoon- s.

be'a.ehri prior

Miss Clara . Franck, "who "visited In
Hpnolnjuif or aeyeraU: months
year, delightful days
in southern 'part ; of

is guest sister.
Mrs.; Sidney j Ayres (Anne1

manyt in $hef
is Deing me

occasion a round of social pleas-
ures. She remain .with sis-
ter about weeks '

then return to home Fran
cisco for:. "V.'.'rf-- . v.V:;- -'

Mr.and Mrs. trauch;,was,inar--v fSIIssEvangeline. Cray Chester
ried to Kahnof married thlscven-Orleans...TheiHevCan-

'the .home theibrifie'spaf;
formed ceremony' In mts. Judge Mrs.; Wheaton Gray,
Cathedral, only relatives-apdrlntl- . in jAngeles After-- the; ceremony,
mate being" bresenU ' yoongvjcouple ;in
couple : then motored Halelwa Franciscor: ri";!"---?- ' "':
where they spend a Cfew days:v
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wedding haVe been out although
it be a quiet affair, 00 account o(
the recent death of the groom's fa
ther; Charles Chester Judson.

4 :'

. An ' engagement
week in San. rl
M(ss de the eldest daugh-
ter' of T s. Eugene de Joly
de Sabla Mr. Herbert Payne, sn

Theodore No definite
plans have as been made for
wedding, , which wuiproDaDiy-.ifiv- e

iace in --April at the beautiful estate
the. Potter ;;rini Barbara, the of. the de x

is eajoyed, by jj.-.-- V-- if:- 4 41 : .7
ana tne not so ypung, and at - the ? Smart haa tak-te- l

rwintr . season en the (KIamp jesldcn.ce at Kahala for
next, a, series of .an-.-; the next ; months, ; expects

sants has been organized for j to spend most, of er time tt the
; The affairs will ty. beach place Jo-th- e departure

efitfor v the College,, Wroman's Cluh; or ot herself nus.band and Uttle. child

v
last

is spending some
the California.

where she the of her.
? Franck):

Miss Franck has friends
soum; ana aer: "visit maae

for
will: her

two longer and will
he in

Christmas. Tt- -

Paul .and
Mr. SIgmund New W.y Judson will be

fAult.;-per-; lng --at .ot
Uie 'St Andrew's and

.the Los
friends the will- - reside San

--.to ?f 'Z-'"- "

will

CALLI5G

Punaboa,

Ruger.

and

and

Pacific flrtt

The

first

and

and

The

sent
will

announced last
Francisco was. that

Vera Sabla,.
Mr. and

of Mra. Payne.
yet the

Sablast El

Ho--J

and

and

San

The-youn- g

and

for Europe is JUarch.,. Miss; Charlotte
Dowsett will i accompany the Smarts
when, they leave for the --old world.

Mrs. H; P. Baldwin .'and, Mrs! H.
M, Alexander left for their homes on
Maui on the Claudine Monday. Mrs.
Baldwin recently returned from a trip
around the world.." During he? brief
visit in Honolulu she was the guestof
her daughter, Mrs. X P. Cooke. ' :i ; , '

Misses. Marie and s Evelyn .Wlthrow
were hostesses "at" th.el home in San
Francisco, to

-

city;. for

to Honolulu on? " this !.
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Grae, 3alee PinehM

lemons," twer brahges thin
On quart of; berrjesv (strawberriesl

lor " ; :V::k;;.F;'---v- ; I
Juice of 'a quart can of pine4

iOno quart;.charged .water y ;cV
4.One. Quart' Armour's" Grape' Juice

Serve tin. punchbowl :. or in 1 glass
pi plenty. of. ice.

week ; accompanied by ChPrJ aby
daughter. m v(

Mr.- - and : Mrs. Frederick Bromley
Jansen have taken ait apartment' on- -

Jones street In San Francisco.
Mr, and . their . return from Honolulu they have

Withrow and their: sonEarle --With I been :Vislting in San: Wateo li L''i?4:iZlrtyf.ot jSanta"CJafaJ wfta'camq uxi.W-lA-y::- &&''&r.J:te ltrr willthe bayi ttbe;tanksgivlngi."

been? cokst and Chi--j New "York:
5,the 1?ast sS':-. The

turned 'the Sierra

:: j

x
-

.
:::

a

A'-l-

Two sliced

,The;

tchers' with

'Since
'"Mrs. Ralph

buff
V::'.

apd

APS

Senor.1 and :Go1,,.t. .. -
eoza I ur ai -

--imV HftM,. t? Presenung cieyer oiu enuuea "ixzy,

visiting onthe in tome in :

cas:o.f6r V fewVonthse-1--- I ? I show is

si'1;';

. and Children .1 WIP M 3P

fI linliiiitoeiiof !0k wmMi
1? Women's Ready Gar--

MM Invited

--il A pleasure to show goods - A. JM vti
: iMaini ) Aim ir

',. .1

RECIPE

raspberries)

at

w

',w

afn B

-- rv

ifr.:r HfAuricffi;SnlllTan- - ether; with plenty- - of action at ail
(Gladva Wilson Y rbrSan" Francisco are For hia' farewell: performance
coniempiaung.7a. inp . io xiouoiuru w...: wuu uuk' um. facu
be taken the first of the year. a .t4tter show: this All

-v-:- the will be' cast In roles
thjsi' with tie sr-in--

the Sierra; Amongst xne musical, numoers, tnai
Monday several months -- will .be offered' will be. a
on the.mainknd. .. ; V v!i4 i song and. j dance :tby;Carter, assisted

WISS (Oenna reiurnea IO MO ? 5 w . vjsrmr, &aa .qompanj ar
nojulu Jhia adelightful:' Iostag after an eleven season.
month's twlth the .GreenweUs, on v;romorrow; will be the last night

the chorus girls'' contest -- will be

u Air. ;ana. airs.' way Kietowsaiiea on . c--
Ue Mlkahala yesterday- - for1 Molokai ;:--
.wnere tney wui.'spend-.- a ;ifew weeks, i

f , t -

ill iiriiri wjitwt. ; I. I :

IDAiEWIGHTf
The regula r; eveningr so- -:

clal dance wUl be held at Waikikt Inn I

tonight-- Host cullr will be in :'s"

t He iias I Secured good music,
as . nsual, and : extends- - an Invitation,
Ho guests, tourists and friends . of the
f lnn to attend.dverUsemcnt ; v;

i avaTiir? rrrea ni iv -
LHAH I VCi run v I.U . i- - v

;;PEOPLE-rT"CASCARtX- S

Salts, Calomel and PIIK on Llrer
: tad Dewels HkePepper acts' In

f . i Sostrils

" Get a 110-ce- nt bpic now, r.,,.
. Most old people, must to the
bowels some-'-regula- r - heiri? c?s i'they
suffer from tonstipation. r The .condi
tion is penectiy natural, it is just
as natural as it is for old t people r to

slowly. For age is 'never-- - so
active as youth. The muscles are less
elastic And the bowels areT muscles

So all old people need Cascarets ..
One might as well refuse to aid weak
eyes with ' glasses as to neglect this1
gentle aid to weak' bowels; t The
bowels must be kept active. Tills is;
Important at all ages, but, never. sor

, much as at fifty. ;.... , -

Agejs not a time for harsh physics.
Youth occasionally whip' the
bowels Into activity. But a lash can't U
be ; used every day. What the ,bo.wel3
of the old is a gentle and natur
al tonic: One that can- - be constantly

harm. The ,only ; such
tonic Is Cascarets and they cost only
10 cents per box at any drugstore.
They work while you sleep. adver- -

tisemenJL ;

BIRTHS

CATHCART To Mr. and lira. Abel
, Cathcarti 1 ahlkuMkul "V

December 6, 1913. : .
"

.

' ' ' S" ' '

8TAB.CULLET15 CITES TOIJ
7;. TOT T KKr ,TOD tY.

COLDS GAU&E HEADACHEy

jnoves the cause. - Used the world ove?
rto core a cold in one :day. E. W
GROVES signature on eachbo Madl

PARIS AEDiaNE CO&jit?Lbw

HHACkFELD COLTDriiJ:

.I.;!'-

show that

V.P

laugh" after an

retuniedwcHonoiulijon
after

night

'Cause hercVa case of
ARMOUR'S

I Alwajs have hanljr a case
Armoar8 Q rape ..Tuicereaily

: srvc as you need it plain or
as the basis for fancy fni it

; riipjvpunchesantl ices.3 Your
ixvtjiil iiiilfiiiiuing hot wvath
tr ' menus. ." , : :

lb ; reji 1 H ukiu i
inoiir's (3 mjW Ju ice, you ; cau
better the tliscom for t s
of Suhmier.J 1 pu re, u nil il

H The drink of
health and pleasure for every
agc.

? ?

.
" 'IJottlttl the model Armoii r

;::ractp v.,
WUi tawan; 3Hclu .Onlv ilu

choicest Concords ustxl for thh
nuatchlcs V . '.

TJ.4-- -

j Served fountains, cta! and clubs.. , Order a caso'froai your Cro--ce- r
. or. Druggist. " ;r- - .

FEEEGur drape Juice Boollct. it recipes for' ocvrraTtrf, ijaarl-p-
tfessertv Hints fort the Uesiess and lloasewlse. r Tour for jour n.-.::- :?

.

'
BOTTLED .WHERE BEST. GF1 GROW -

BIJOU THEATER

J : ' ;
EmmEames'whftaaT ?.lecn" : .r'Lri:-!,- . beautitul

the
A

one
and -

'times.

tat than one.

;

V

ivopae

visit

I

I

charge,--- i i

I

act

give

walk

mayv

need

;.

funniest
repertoire.

SvHi? i''X:--;iS'- cf nrincipals

Weektafte

ibxtalCZPi

usedwithout

ot

to

Ar

entlure'
1 is

in

. .

lands, a mind-readin- s dtc;.
'a' dozen clever c- --

nines with 14 a'VpleasIng r?
trJcks bJsh dlvlns ani V;

funny antics cf "Old Doc. .Join
the baboon' in 'aix al.T.cst human

act are some ot the Ir.tsrr '

features to be tils ev. .

Individual abiUty, r
morning; specialty

daughter

pivn

larly

braiul.

THE

;Yt!

Intelligent

repcrtclre

j:crfc?r:a-- .

jveeks;

Thursday

Danger!

wonderful

nenkeys,

presented

Schepps animal circus, at Ye L
theater. This as:sresat:on cf trz
animals 'will hold forth in th.' ? c . : :

for a fortnlsht aMeast. ".The c:r- -

has completed a pix weeks succc:.: ..

tdurcf the islands and ia now en rc- -'

to the mainland for .an exter.isj r
gagement. Schepps' circus h a I
time act ' '

,

a nice list for you 'to select from.v; K j
r .-

- i the. xilebrated;We3tlns-f- : : rr
house devices such as V :;r:x -

t:' v ral utlUty 'motors,-chafin- dishes.': : W (

.Knonal''et Call ; aitf etart no f
'

t- . 1 these modern' houselioli . necessities ; f?ti ;
'" to' V 7 Jv' end you'll J&e sure

.; on want f your ifwoer

Hawaiian lUlc'ctnc

LIBERTY .THEATER

vMaaamKEnuiio.de

numberedamcn's

kr2and;l

ir!t4avfc
rri'includlns

toasjer-stoye- s,

'iscT.stoves

flnd.somethin.i

;iu 03"
v Raised? in the islands iWhere'i th'e ? feed 'insures equai "

distribution
-- ' )f and '.U&-7;--

rv'Also we have Cutters-ver- y g ood '.nutter. ; '' "v 3 '

PHON'S 3445.
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SIX

AGAINST DAMAGES BY FIRE

C BREWER CO, LTD.

y t l i '
I

... v ,..

r

insure
HirA

; and have
:Z SAFE
New Year

against

ueatn
1 ' 1

M.n 'i JL XX V

TTuntimely

Genei cur

1

HEY will hare i:ie merriett
Christmas whose minds are

easiest because there i - a few 1

'dollars 'in' the banlc--

Are jrou , t,q nave , a .Merry

i - Make other :rChristmases Y
- - ncrr'-e-r by starting ru'-Saring- s 7;- Uccount NOW! J yrr "if.

la Midi :

, C- -, : .1133 1

Ualdbm
v Limited; ;

3- Cirscr. Factors:
CcmmiscTon F.lerchantt
Did Inciirahcb Ao:ntr

f: 7enU'tor; f

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar f
"' Haiku Sugar Conipanj;

.

raia Plantation.-'- 9; J t
'

s. vV.
; Maul "Agricultural Company'' '

Hawaiian Sugar Company " "j

Kahnka Tlantation Company
McBrydo Sugat ; Company f '5
Kahului Railroad Company

"

Kauai Raflway company
Honolua Ranch --

Haiku Fruit ft .Packing tCo. E - v
r Kauai Fruit ft "Land Co. ' A V

fire Insurance
.v

UmDillingham Co. ,
LIMITED;.. .r"

? General V Ageirtfor Hawatl;
Atlai Assurance Company of

. London, f4ewrork; Undr
J; x writers' Agency; JPrqvidence

JiWashlngton Iosufapce::Co:
t4th floor. Staofltnwafd Bui ldina.

' f;, ;:if V HOME.l NSU RANCE

; - Mome; Insurance Company of Hawaii,
v . itu : oTyi i'.Bidg4ia tyAjt ;etree t.

. '- - VTalephone S529L
; ' . v na l fi all iiilii." . ftVKV. i '.

r'St'j" .

JjOSS dv
5inn

; f -

'X .... v

EsUblUhed Irt 1B59

'
BANKERS - .; ?

. commercial ana Traveierri4i-ex- ;
- ten cf Credit. Usued en th

" 'V-'- Bank of rcallfornla ' indC
t the London ' Joint

:? i 6tock TJank, f ' .'; j
..- . .

' ;"v

Corretpondenls for; the VAmerl- - ?

can Express Company and : r
, .Thos. Cook,. A Son- - iv'f;

. r Interest Allowed on Term and :,

, Savings Bank Deposits.; , t

n vrnrr

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issues 4 ft R letters of i

CreditC and"' TraTeler? Checks'
y arailable' throughout the word.

s

THE YOKOHAMA CPECIk
V.BANK.; LIMITED,

' 1 -.- Tea-

Capital Subscribed. .; .48,000,000
Capital Paid Up. . . . .20,000.000
Reserve Fund i. .18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever . Day.

J. R. Wilsoii,
925 Fort St Phone "3666

Giffard I Roth
BUaptawali Rld? 102 Herektat Ht

'storaayp .boxd bboke&s
Stsibers Haeialv Stock aad Boil

JFv tlwian Co., Ltd.
y. -

STOCK BROKERS
information Furpished and Loans

Msde.
MERCHANT STREETSTAR BtDO

Phone 1572,
f,. ji ; X ".r.4.vs ift' ;aifciWfc.-'f--

Uonolula Stoctt exchange I

- MJEBCANTltB B14 Askf
Alexander &. Baldwin .... ITS ;
C. Brewer & Co.... 375

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation CoS 13 13
Haiku .Sugar Co,....M. 100
Hawaiian AgricuT-Co..i12-

5

H. C. & S. Co ........... 21 21
Hawaiian Sugar Cof.. ... 19
Honokaa Sugar Co...... 3
HoBomu" Sagar JCo...,. 50 .....

uicnmson su. Fit.--
, ua. . ,

Kabokur Plantation Co.. 5 ir'
Kekaba Sugar c& .. . t. .

f; 95
Koiot iragr Otj. .," " 9

McBryd Sugar Co., Ud. m 2
Oahu Sugar Co ... . 104 104
Olaa Sugar Xo., lid . . . .
Onomea Sugar Co IS 16
Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co . . . 3
Pacific Sugar Mill. . . . . 85
Paia, Plantation .Co 100"
Pepeekeo fiugar Co 50 ...
Pioneer Mill Co, ;.. 16
Walalua AgricuU Co 54 60
Walluku Sugar CQi t

Walmanalo dugar Co . . .
Waimea. Sugar MUl Co.. 4

g t MISCELLANEOUS ,
rHaik4iiFrt4Pgg. Ca, Lid. ........
I lawaian Electric Co. . .t . 150
HawaHan 2srr... Co., Ltd
Hawalan, Pineapple Co.. 34 35

;Ho Rv R Co. Pfd
Hilo Railroad Co Com 3
Hon. Gas: Co. Wd 105

I Hon.- - Gaa Co, Com 105 v. .
H. R. T. & L. Co 125 : lU
H. B, & M. Co., Ltd. ilillii
I.-- I. S. Co. . . 125 150 r
Mutual Telephone Co;... 18 19
O. R, ft L Co 125 130
Pahang Rubber Co , . . .'. ' Z
Tanjong, OJok ilubber Ca . , u: ,
- BONDS is .

IU Kj. (M AUr ttB..,.., .........
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s..v.. 90

.IT. L 1KAC r

Ha'.Ter., 4Sf r.t;.--!-
uw lei, i ruu, uutf... ,1,, (
Haw. Ter. 4)4a....Claw: rn- - ju ...Ci a -

: 1 1.R.R.CO 1901 68....i a'-.- i . 90
H.R.R.CO. R.&EX. Con.: 6s "V... 81
.iionokaa Sugar r Co. 6s. . 60
Hon. Gas. .Co.. Ltd.. 5s. . . 1 Art

H. R. T. & U Ca 6s . . . 100 4 V

"Vaunt n o ; ' Iftft
j Kohala Pitch- - Co. 6s . . ; .v 100
McBryde Sugar-Co- . 5s. . .
Iff 14.1 T.1 . . . . V

Natomas . Con. 6s. . , . . ..Vj i'.. i,-- " V.
O.: It & L. Co. 5s. . .v. . .. 4,97 100
flat.. On IToi. " " ftArr w i i. .

Olaa-Suga- r Ca..6s.v.Ui 48. .. ;V.
Pac. Guano Fert Ca 6s. 100(.;'' !i .'.
Pacific Sugar Mill Co.' gsj . . 98
Pioneer Mill Co. 5a; ...v;.;c.
San: Carlos Milling Co.-- s 100 frrrJi. :i

Waialua AgricuL Co.'5s; . , ,J v 98

Between Boards rlO . H. . C ft: S. Co.
2140 Ji. C. ft Si Co21.ii;Latest suar quotation,, 3X1 cents ox

J A

Siigar 3.61ctS

Henry Uaterhou Triist
" ... - a . . . ' .

M embers Honolulu Stock ; and Bond
r:-;-- ; Exchange Ui-- ;.

FO RT--AN- 1ERCH ANT"i STREETS
;f: ';:' 'Telephone 1203 .A:,;.

Lots off Emma and School Sts. In the

' From $400 to $550 each. c
$50 cash balance $10 per month.
;...r--; Expeptional Bargain; - i ? J

Pi32.IL- - STEAUCH
Walty Bldg. , - .: v 74 s.. King St

FOR REWT

Fine cottage all improve
ments ; good location ; $27.

2 splendid large houses;$35,. each. .

Represented during o absence) by . T,
Bchnack, Attorney-aWaw- , 5 Brewer
Building. Telephone S$33. ; ....

GEO.. S. IKEDA
, . REAL ESTATE.

78 Merchant St . Tel. 2500

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

In the city

For Sale .
1910 PIERCE ARROW

TOURING CAR, complete with full
equipment

$1900.00
Has been in private service only and

is in excel len shape.

The von Hamm-Youn- g

Co , Ltd.,
Honolulu

iV,ft AtrViaii".

DAILY-11NDER-
S

Iiceinninc Saturday, December 13.!

Tarutn'sUd . wtbe open eTenings -

drertiaemeni
See our line' of boys school cloth-tn- s.

Fashion Clotbiiig Ox. 1120 Fort
adrertlsem ent
Around-the-Islai- d trip $5.00 a pas-

senger. Lewis Stable and Garagv Tel.
2141. adr: xaant

At the Green Stamp Store, new
goods and special low cash prices this
month to our customers only. adver--
tisement.i I

Takeotit lire insurance now and
assure yourself of 1914 being a safer
year than 1913. Arrange matters with
C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

Toys and toys. Hundreds upon
husdreda ot toys of all kinds and at George Conrad, 5M0 Campbell ate-al- l

prices. Santa Clans' 1 nue; near Kapahulu road. Reports oa'
Bring the children. Arlelgh's. Hotel frontage tax projects referred to corn-ne-ar

Fort advertisement t; Imltteea will be due, and other import-- 'Do not overlook your physician or
nurse around, Christmas time. : Ben
son; Smith ft Ca, Ltd. call attention'
today to a number of articles capital-
ly suited for the occasion.

The J. Hopp Furniture Company
haa a new display in the window that 1914 will be received up to next Man-i- s,

surprisfngly , pretty, and should i day noon by the territorial board of
catcli;theveye.pf some one who .U ; health,: lt opened r hndi contracts
lookine for things In that line.
, They will have the merriest" Christ-
mas whose minds are easiest because
of a few ; dollars in v the bank. Have
you a 'Savings 'Account at the ank
of Hawaii? n You ought to have. Start
Now! V .

- '
, A

Do you know that a Aopy.of "Bits 6f
Verse; Fron? Hawalriwl make one
of tne nicest unnsunas --presents tnai
you could i send to your friend on the,
jnainla-nd- t You can .find It, at any of r

i TT ji ; ;
considerable noteaa returned from
the coast after a pleasant visit and
is open for engagements at? private
residences; for .work .In his line. He
can - be, reached by phone 163 or Si-

lent Barber 'Shop.' :p A?
One .of the :hesfy rent ears'! on ''this

island Is, the.newseven-seate- r Pierce--
Arrow 19limodel, No. 1400,' operated
by. iU Hughes, who has a stall at the
AutolLIyery garage on Hotel street.
The ..car, Is ; most ; jcomfortable v; and
roomy: and just the machine to take ,of ,study; of ,some;kInd to

around the Island in. .,trlp. Hughes, m wffJ Whflt ,a rnn Mnir4nM;ii:a
is making reasdnabte party rates for
thetrlp. :y.j.- - :. Jci--

AViridcrw dressing, nere for the holl-daysl- st

rlhning. a strong, heitwith
auto .decorating or .the jarade, ana
it; appears to be nip and tuck, between
thenu .;There ro certainly some beau- -
IlJWIrvdrefi.ed wlndowa in the bual i

m4 JlkH Ka i If VrtVl llQVA AiMf

dchbtrqCthlsitalce a' Jook At ; he. win-- j
dows ofnhe'Clarion, and li. you think
that fihereils--. pothing; prettier , then
look InsWe thf Btore.; li

There seems to be no unit to - the
possibilities-- ' and ;the window dressers'
art when H.May ft Ca start to fflxin
up" the store windows.' i The - bon'bon
exhibit "that theyi are ; making in the
mauka, w iodowila pretty --close to per--

fectli.?f 1

to eat la: certainly at the top of: the
heapt,If ; yaurt havev not the time to
take jarnnoBrt hthQ window-;- , yon can J
get" an.Hnkiing' 0what-- is there - by
looking "over" that firm's v: ad in the
Star-Bulleti- n today.-.- , .r.. U ?k.

? Wef never heard of anyqne whp bad
used Stearns Headache .Cure that did
not find it just what is 'claimed: for; it
It drives away the pain It s leares the
head , clear; nd ,the : faculties V alert,
ready for any kind of business. J It has
no badtaster and --anyone can take It
Insist on vStearns.M- - advertisement

is n
ftI

Fifty ; shares f Hawaiian .Commer
cial sold , thla norning between board
was the mly business reported on the
stock and, bond , exchange this morn

The stock changed hands at.- - 21.50,
a'QuartcrJroint decline since Its last
sale - v,

' : " ... v ;

BUCKE0CIETY
MEETING POSTPONED

Owing to the fact that United States
District Attorney Jeff McCarn will be
the principal speaker, at the-- men s
eague dinner, next Tuesday night the

meeting of the Buckeye Society has
been . postponed Until .Thursday even-ln-g,

December 18. . This action has
been taken for the reason that a large
number o the members of the Buck-
eye Society, alsq are members of the
men's league The meeting of Thurs-
day eyenlng will be at the residence
of Rev. ,WUHam D. Westervelt and
will consist ,of jan.address illustrated
with iSterepticqn - views.,::;rK;.,' , . . ,

'

STAR-BtJLLET- lX GIYE YOU
"TJDDAT'S JTE1TS TODAY.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

Alcha Temple. A; A. O. N. M. S..
Oasis .of, Honolulu, takes this means
of extending an invitation to all the'
visiting nobles of the Ancient Arabic
Order of Nobles of the Mystic Shrine
to attend a Ceremonial Session to be
held Saturday. December 13th, 1913.
and also the Ceremonial Banquet.

Noblea are requested to be at the
Masonic Temple at 1 o'clock promptly.

It is also requested that .visiting
Nobles comipauieate with the Record
er of Aloha Temple in order (hat he
lray make reservation for them at the
banquet to be held at the Moana Hotel.
at 8 o'clock P. M.. Saturday, Decem-- I
her 13, 191?. I

1 1 AH It V C HHI'NS,
Recorder.

5724-2- t - -

LOCAL AT.'D GEfJERAL I

headquarters.

- A pi(r of th stt of Mirv
Adama, J. M. Dowsett nas filed W
final accounts in circuit court. They
show receipts of $5991.10 and expen-
ditures 6715865.86. y j

; Funeral services for the ' three-months-- old

daughter of Lieut yand
Mrs. WV a Whitner ol Schofield Bar--
racks, who died at the Children's bos--
pital yesterday aXtecnoon were held'
at-1- 0 o'clock this morning from the
hospital. Interment following in the
Nuuanu cemetery.

Kapahulu Improvement Club will,
hold its monthly meeting Sunday aft
ernoon at 3 o'clock, at the home of

ant business will be presented. All
residents of the district are invited.

; Tenders for the contract to supply :

provisions to the settlement at Siolo-k- al

during . the first six months of

awarded at the board meeting the fol. ,

jowmg Tnursday.v Tne provisions in-
clude, an average of 60 head of cattle
per - month for the six-mon- th period,
900 to 1900 sacks ot paiai per month,
and. a large miscellany of minor
items.

ft
i The question of the frontage tax

will be the subject of discussion pro
and con at two live' improvement club
meetings , this evening f The members

lot tne aiama organization will meet

o'clock, at 'Which time Albert Water- -

house will speak: In favor .of the tax.
while Former Senator W. C Achl will
take the negative;-side-.' .The -- Manoa
improvement i Club . will meet: a .7:30
o'clock ; In 'the ueual place, several
residents of that ' district being sched- -'

died to sjpeak on ;both sides of the
quesuon.

XI He I fancy I .need to take a course

good for brushing the ; dust and Cob-
webs from my, thought chamber. f v ' .

' She Perhaps, a Yacuum cleaner
vould Antwerp the'inirpdsewi'T

, ; y MONKEY WANTED., :

To buy monkeys i--t also good-ieoki-n

:xuteIUgent'TPnj;....xieogs..'Apply;
i .'Scheppa;,.. Circus, Yff Liberty.,

.

t AUTO M O Bl LE FOR HIR E ) v

Hand yourself ; a present' by taking a
trip: around island, 'Reasonable par- --

ty rates - made. i Comfortable, -- 1914
.

vPIerce-Arro- w, Best car in
hf service. Tel. 1326, car '1400." Hughes.

! FOR SALE, OR, EXCHANGE

Bargain.suitable' for Christmas GifC
lady's fblack pearl ?rith diamond
setting, ior saiey exchange in real f

.:.estate.4.::Kan6r;TeL:168;:J;'.
!' K' .5725--6 Li-iH-- i -

" v

WIIITB. STRIPED afADILa
. .1"

A F Y) rx f
t- -

4S

Will Quench That

'

Jiist

j
'

.

AND

Thirst

tf6T7.

BE
i::Cr

Zl
AT

Vven He wiU

i f
Comedy

v. .
- K-- f".-- ,

IIIIII a.aa W-at-

roniffht o

4.4 -

A; .

'VI t

ir TO AND FROM ALL

Best Equipment in the city for

' . a fW

f Go
Tel. 1871.

Opposite" Lewers

mwm Look

'

RecedwiaiBiim

'a

0. Mm

WITH

23 it;-- ; !
TEE

flill
.i-v- l v yj J J;;: -- 1;

1
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.
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offera new: shove7
w l vr- -

liveliest Lliisical
everwriften
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1 V-
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4 f

Safc- - -

77 lUTilC

'l a;- - j

O i i

LINES OF TRAVEL -

this Line of Work, . a

V - ,' M ) W W a

4--57

174 8. Klna St
ft Cooke. - , -
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(Continues from page oha)

appropriation : of $5000 fcr "the - tlx
ixiuulub jjcj iu, vuirc v luur &wu wcu
umrVlriff inn tVia 4r.S f n rirr It In hanA
trtf t Vi A yr Tn-- lee In o r i nU ' ffmfl

. rr- - . m a i . .iii tie pasbage gt uie aypruuriiuiou
. was a clar rlctory for the. front
age lax advocates, several or tne bu- -

perrlsors tpoke Etrongly for it, and
tuouga the necessity for ecqnomy wag
nagging at tne heels of the city fath
ers, they found other tneam of mak
ing ends meet without discarding tne
proposal for the cureau. , , ;

ToOOO eemiannual appropriation. It
was felt at first that this amount was

, in excess of the needs, but . when it
was oroussi oui mat suca a: sum
would make the work progress more

The meeting ' last night was long,
but before It came to an end the bud--

e if v ww i b w i""

eral sharp-cut- s, one of the largest of
'.which wes in the appropriation for
the maintenance cf roads and brliges
In the several districts of the Island.
AVhere six months ago a sum amount- -

ins w 4J,ouu was set asice ror xms
"rurporp, c.'y wr 3 allowed JtlS
time. One of the reasons made to

Justify ;the cut'ia this appropriation;
was that a great deal of the work pro-- !
vidod for during the present period
has not yet been started, and there-
fore to set aside more money would
be the useless tieini tip of the city
end county funds.:. - v' :

.f.:2)cr's C:;i Cm tlzhii
Six' th panels dolllrs ,wefe appro-

priated for schools In place of $8750.
; With this sum It will only be possible
to pay tlie running expenses of , the
schools. Only three raises In 'salaries
wre allowed. One 'was for James
Fern, .the son of His ; Honor, : whose
salary, for driving the mayor and su-
pervisors' automobile" will ' be $75 In
place of $00. The salaries ot four fore--

. mcr nf ihtt flr " 1narmTit tit era
raised on motion
3acheco, from $85.50 per. .month to
$S5, and two foremen were raised
from $S5 to .$90. ! '

Another - made . In "the
budget on motion, of r Pacheco, which j
was for storm drains : from Kuakinl
street down to School ;; and LIU ha
streets. This will make it possible
for. sidewalks, long, wanted by the
residents on the" streets,'. to be laid.
An appropriation of: $5000 was made

maklne
candidacy

candidacy

story.

repaid
comes

. KELLETT FULL

S lhatr jonri. Hl'KeUett:

reinstated af
nearairjj oeiore service

commission.

throwing down vthe
board sunervisors. urging
body powers

K7 1A
Mpreme. uuauy

appeal Dahkberg,
Euspenaea,or aisoraero

I ;Jarrett
i commififiion

.The Dankberg
which whether

Dankberg Intoxicated
i v.

Ma.

; Tntinr.
Wednesday.
nesses. officers aepartmeni,

contention Dankberg
sober when thrown
noltce station

intoxicated.

ceny,: Of guilty
;CUlJt. uruuga
'Attorney wasned'

j (Cofltlptted page one) ,

supporter Watson to have scant consiaeYatlon,
would al

himself considered candi-
date gubernatorial in
evenfc health?;; should
make tt Impossible, to continue

:, Metzger made to Wash-
ington.' Since nomination of Plnk--

position, senator 5 soundsj)t discord
in ouij .tline

time rumof retired
might" Pinkham's right-han- d

.man,)' ifft 'pA
ParrinJ;tdf Make! PoiTtlbn Pfaln.
: Repeated ; mention of : Wallace;
Farrtngton as possibility
retaryship todar brought forth

statement Farrington as
follows: VW

inet resvi, wju ,f remains
nbw lfrtitlo inrRf.,n

never have been an active
ceptive candidate office
secretary territory, or.
other office to
do I to assist
success Wilson-Lane-Pink- -.

administration
Uorand-- I hope every- - ether

m
Cltmhnds Rcnhmte

VliJli) Lei Colored.

w Phone yourotdeiVto

EWMSOF POLITICAL POT

FliOfwAGETM niJOKLinifXVITH

SECIVI

COMMISSION

!j??iflte4

officials connectlon placesrl on men's department;, while

office secretary territory
v by who es-sentla-

particular personal;:"
choice, would

presume suggest
Governor ?

Pinkham any other ,v
governor candidate
sltioh is

Importaht governoln Vj-th- e

whole list, as the
"holds it should be, the

command .therefore ;
perfect sympathy admin- -

Istratlon ideas and absolutely
loyal to governor, personally."

"thus so there
- of Supervisor cpJ: fltt35f

change?-wa-

is far different other
political an abund-- '

fed-
eral and 1 territorlar

daily.. Sev-
eral have been Quietly 'working
their success. .; only
lately the Vellght turned on
candidacy , ? ; j
i Pacheco. and

the Demo- -

thia work. .
- tratic committee, ia

Because of the shortage ' the bones. about for the
of the. Vrltv - and' TOStmatersh!h ' of Hnnnlifhi.

at this . . It . estimat-- Charles .Barron is . likewise frank.:
ed only $40,000 will, ber carried, acknowledging thatr
over the . general expense fund, place. And therein one secret of
the first the year; it ' . been ; Pacheco-Barro- n controversy, all
agreed by supervisors to register. of which is another jtwarrants early in year. . These ' Cottrill's friends working
warrants be registered ror differ, for his retention as : collector of in-- ,

ent kinds of work. - In order to meet ternal..-revenue..t- v While it is said
the 1 16000 scuool maintenance" annro- - ctmVur imnni4 n hia mnv' , . . w VMM w w AAA 1A4U , . AL LUVr .i ii . . "... '

. w. lung) wtuuiig lor oiiice, are
amount borrowed from anoth--.' against In their In- -

er fund and later when tne tar teresta.
money In.- -

TO: ALLOW '

: J. R. PAY

v Decldinjr ser- -

ed. discharged and then
ter a ine emia;.entitled to full pay

"for the lime of hla rplas from lutr
. gauntlet to the

of that
to test the of the com- -

I t r A J . A .

lUiANWU " AkAA - VMA " WAXAA V ,.f-; ' rt- L A MX - a a.
, cuuru auu nearing

of - Officer ;Adoiph
conauct

two weeks Sheriff "the
' didl obtvIca held 'a lonz
and record meeting last night

evidence in the case,
'turned bri the iwint

or ; was ; at
- flmo if 7.1 'allered disordprlv con.
- a l . B A. k. a . S 'oucu was ta&eu ana u case nuDimi- -

k will hu at - liMtV
. evening. Several wit

or
took the stand for and against - the

of that , was
into a cell at the

on the ground that
was1 ,

entered a plea in cir--

court loaay uu iuuusci,
Straus," and $3 and

ir ; tTom "

of M. for received
governor., but said that be
low to be a

for the position
Mr. ".Watsoh'a

for him

later a trip
the

the hat
f !u5

and each the has
that he be -

:

R.'
a for the sec--

a posi
tive from Mr. '

within- -

the
ia tron be made--

WgWm name up,- -

say I and j !nHh
or re

for .the of
.pt the. any

.public 1 1 Ik tend
that can in' the

of the
nm of :the

xen all do yros
eaue. ii seems 10 me uxax xne

of of the
should be held one;

the
of .the governor. I J

not even o. .to.-- .

or
' :a for'-- , this po--f

whlch' by,, all the
- most t the

. man who s
is, sec--

ond In and 16
witU the v

,

the V'.

And far is no man

The case with
places.; are

ance of candidates for bothi the
' .leading obs,' and

more are being heard from
r. for ,

and have ' had
their

'V-- ' . ; .
M. C. supervisor chair-- j

man of central
for not anv

bf his
nrmv

beiiig In
that his Jfor

from lies
of has the

the
C. X are

win
he

t ASWA Ull..v.vi. avi- - .
tiimiwii,. ,

o-i-i

will be him own

and

.1.1.

ine

xor

Of

Vnn thi

tne

he

he

EL

am

is"

or'

able, like jCottrtil, has support for re--'

aplnunent. He is not as fortunate
as the" internal revenue collector
there are fmore men out job.
E. GJDuisenberg and Charles

now city and county treasurer,!
are two of the number.

It has just come to light that a
is out C. A. Cottriirs job as,

collector, bf Internal revenue, and
moreover-;- that has been working-o-

the project for over six months.
Also that this candidate has no hope
of local Democratic support in

apparently ignored the local
teadera 4amnlitlT in his

This . newly" discovered aspirant is
H. L. Sauers. He if a homesteader j

in : the, Haikn district, island of Maul,
and has been a resident of the terri-- J

tory but little more a year. He'
came here with his family from'
Coachella. southern California, where
he had been engaged in truck-farmin-g

in the desert country in Imperial
valley. Sauers claims tq be a Demo-- !

crat of . long standing and to
been a wheelhorse for the party In
many campaigns not only in Califor-
nia but also In Washington state,
where he lived prior to his going to
the orange state. !

Sauers opened campaign for the
local collectorship early last spring
when he took up the matter with Sen-- ,

atdr James Hamilton Lewis of Illinois, '

he knew when both were resi-
dents of Washington. Lewis, it is
claimed, promised his support
Since .that time Sauers . has been
pealing directly to the leMere cf tbe

party in Congress, and claims hive
very strong backing. . The California
delegation, , although not all ; Demo-
crats, he also claims is supporting
him in his candidacy. ,' His formal ap-
plication for the Job has been" qn file
in - the- - office of , the treasury depart-
ment for many months. ; ; j.--

It is said that Sauers did not
iuj - uutuiuocy uiowu 10 - iue local
Democratic . territorial', committee un-
til a. short time ago, when be the
matter before John-IL-" Wilson,' nation-
al committeeman. - As .be ' is -

stranger in Hawaii and : has no
local patronage claims, he is reported

strong ,
although it Is said "that the local lead
era offered him the third-clas- s post-mastersh- ip

at Pala, Maui, Sauers,
however,; fs not to be sidetracked : by
any.' such small.' pickings as this, and
it , is said Is going right ahead with
his fight,-ignorin- local politicians en
tirely and takings unfeigned delight in

ham to that
' dtoenttona and

been Honoluta thre of liPf

territorial

vau,

fact

than

laid

Tirtually

United States Marshal Eugene JL
Hendry is a. candidate for reappoint-
ment and" a1 large' number of substan
tial Honolulu citizens are reported ,tb
have his claim. One of tne
Demdcratld 'candidates .fort - mar
shalship is Harry Mossman 'of Maul,
but. aspirations have already

"Vtnlii Ui &kl W liafoased protesU patty and
reffort will to defeatrumorojogisis at ; : ,

again . that not w,.:

all

;

odds

,

v

There

funds artrt

the

r40t

for his

Carthy;

new
for

.he

and

the

have

his

'to

.,

v

:

the

rnot received much' attention from the
Democrats as yet. "although one jof
the indorsements "of ' the territorial
cbmniittee It supposed to-b- e

: for M.
C. Pacheco fof this position V t

Judge W; S. EdlngsAttorney C.W.

The

HMPHVSIIMS
lit U 1 111 VlVIfaalV

r Pressure brought upon the special
parade; committee of , the Shriners by
members "of Aloha' .Temple, generally
to safeguard the Initiates next Satur-
day,, against possible . harm has caused
the- committee; to secure the services
of jphyslcians to administer ' physical
tests to; the neophytes ... prior to the
strenuous ' Saturday afternoon pro-gram- :

. ''? f
: ;. Jack. Belser, --who is chairman: of
I he parade committee, said this morn-
ing' that Dr. Arthur O. Hodgins, proni-ine- nt

ShrlnerV-wil- i
c make a careful

physical of each of the
candidates dn5 Saturday " morninig and
if any of them show signs of internal
weakness, he will be required merely
to make "a shorti flight in Tom Gunn's
airship. The pothers "will have to take
the altitude" test' aswell as the volpl-

ane-dive overi Walkiki surf. The
volplane dlvd' wil. ; be taken from! a
helghf 'of approximately 1000,. feet,
eays Belser, and It is planned to stop
the machine .about : 20 , feet from the
surface of thewater'Just outside the

The street parade that precedea th
Moana Hotel features, .will : furnish as

pleasurable
the; possession
brief

m

season.

ERS WILL

In the
new

LLSFi

"..'

(LD

such humorous ; individuals J as Jack
Belser. Les Petrie. and George Deni-so- n

have stayed awake nights figur-
ing out novel and lngenius methods of
public torture to display to the popu-
lace at 1:30 o'clock Saturday after-
noon. . The line ' of miarchs will be from
the Masonls Temple along ; Beretanla

of

and alone King te the executive buUd-- ' .V 77- - ...! f(N.;JJ letter carriers cn behalf cf
fflmmia Linpr yj inoui ce --- me; ieuerw earners m me

Aral Patror will eiv an exhibition; t; from the Letter..U A ? 1

drill. '.Another reason forj the. halt at.
the caDitol: grounds is to enabled the
parade committee and special Shriner .

; p'.ViU.: i-- v.:

hospital corpsHdIayPthe'exhausted V 'MHIkHB Malll 3-1:.-

candidatesvdow onjthe grass-- ; and ' v; NKW YOruCThe ; elusive
play the hose over- - them? ; tak-- House brlde'and bridegroom Mr. and
ing them out to" the Moana ' fornheir Mrs. .Francis SB- -; Sayre avoided the
still more trying testn?i-V- f , JtKayT decorated gangway and bunting

MEMBERSHIPaCOMF.IITTEE

f

a

c

I

i BUSY' sau f
Vi-t.?:- , ' A crowd ca the pier prcirc.3

committee of Young Chris-- ; not them, evn profusely iiius.ra.ci ana
non Association yesteraay aiiernoon, vvuson aid not Know ci nis cauQ-ie- rs

plans were laid for handling the mem
ber8hlp . renewals of 575 inen--i and
boys who will be asked to again join
the - Thifl- large:-lis- t, it
was announced this morning, la due
to the 501 men rd boys 'Who were re-
ceived into the association as a. result
of the membership campaign held Jan-
uary 10 ot this .y '''''.:
.:Th'eucom9xlttee'4ecldea to send out

convincing ; letter , during . the.-- ' last
week in December, urging the mem-
bers of the association to 'renew - theii
membership by t January 10; lM4. On
January 12, the campaign will be be--

. O""-- " ,. - ' ' "

much fun 4s a circus to a country boy. ( have not been received by .'that time.
? terrh Ashford and 'Attorhexoa Aluli axoiEvary year ihn JSMaer bleaiotfl tut t Pecieiailes 'A. E.' Lailuibiy' J. AI TJrTce

tTOrrtaiaohg' those Bourbone raenUoned in I with Tall kinds .dTfhriglit Ideas 4to try and H. B. Newcomb will make a, can--
and will the with '.circuit bench - tne - and t this Trtear Wass" in-t- he

;

oUt

t

time,

t

M

;

man
:

has

whom

Sauers
3ap-- .

make

;

;

;

new

of

examination'

of

TO)

!,

Mtest;

association.!- -

11 v-JJ.vLA- 3v

feelitiksen

King Street'

$ytnY hopp's ;wAyt for'ch rili sfm as g fts.

Phono 4301

3MES

i Carriers

'bedecked pathway arranged for them
!and slipped on the liner George Wash
ington ' through the second cabin, to

,

the

.

i

son-lnrlaw- 's arrival . on the ship
until he found them In their cabin five
minutes before sailing time. ; r

r

Mr. Wilson, ; accompanied by M iss
Ueanor Wilson and Dr. Cary T. Griy.
eon. reached the beat half an Lur

: the , George Washington was
due to start-tT- he ship's officers stood
at attention as he came on the deck
and the band played "The Star

i Banner." The crowd cheered.
There was wait of fifteen minutes
for the young couple. Nobody seemed
to know where they were. The cap-
tain of the liner was growing nervous.

; Finally the president entered the

SecretaHes'ChariesL It. ; M.
Cross and Glenn E. Jackson wfll work
in the boys' "department ' Vv' ' "' '.

a

9

things will not be

or re
articles'with modern ones, can be
the whole twelve months the

ELUDE
suite assigned to the pair and to 1.: 1

surprise there they were, with a ;
friends and The t-r-

.J

struck up weddl- -
and the hawsers were cast t::'.
of-th- e floral pieces present-- 1

and Mrs. Sayre was a clur .?
beauty rcses, given ty

r committee the Hobck;

Knnrn um
sute,v

White
before'

Un!.

01 i

f ! WITH

to
-- With each copy of .the Star-Cu:- i

delivered to a subscriber this a"
nocn will be a copy cf "Chinese In :

wall.? a hand jne volume, 43 r

r:0E.MX.A,';IS;
r that gathered aneccnc cr

"Men's seeing and President cc- -.

year;.

a

-- 1

helpless

working

indorsed

and

before

Span-
gled

a

lar amount cr cita re?:ir;
Chinese. and C.Mrcis inatitutiens. 1

bock is publish?! to coaneac:
the reccjnitlcn cf China a3 a rc- -l

by the United Ciites. -

. rewee ".'Irs. .xtrc-- -
treat3 her hustar.i liks a dc and :

don't dare to say that a-o- ut ns." ;

Peewee "No, my love. You treat t'
dog with great

- Stranger "What's your liner
lyriche "I am a "

Str- -:
er "Been at it long?

Stern Pater "Son, yoti are !

again- - for'supper- - Erir.-- : ma the r'.:
Son "If you do, day, I'll net tell ;

a word ' about the football garr.
saw."

'

111 10 :' f

v "!;C-- ;
;
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liiailIB.:MWr . "Now for tM;PSJ :;:pL;. ttS Dessert Mhti:. .

j,sr Itidii to the essentials---an- d ' - ."'s&' " " m0' VftBoUeA Cider; :

.i:m;il5 the necessary luxuries --are .Iin &
'

W S:."'S': - vC" I lPfM;') .v:om. .. Trf;4r;x-- ,;;rv'v;.i-,.;-
-
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Snapping - Crackers
Pies: in nacVarp) r A '

.'Fancy Crackers ;'

LehnhardVa

: J c?; I ,V;f -L- ETS-SEE-. ' r-

y ; . : r I U 11 1
,

I ' Roast Jellied '
" ; . A I

.';;

it
J!.
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c
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rri

: wtIn Charlet R. Bishcp f Hall at - 3

o clock tomorrow morning the pupils
c f the Puaahou will have
their- - annual exercises. ,The
rrcsram Is entirely in the hands 5 of
the primary grades, the teachers of
v hlch have been working hard for the
last few weeks In pre these

'

exercises.
I The program !wlli consist of Christ-ma- g

many ,of the
countries of the wprld, each class tak.
Aug a different country. ;The class as
a whole will appear on v the --.stage

.
; vhile certain l, will take the
-- parts, the i in
. the recitation: at.different ;

The a
' " i of the stu- -

? dents, of t the aeventh . and ' eighth
trades, will have of
dressed dolls and " scrap books ' which
they- - wHl later send .': to the
of Oahu and MauU is In-vlted

to .these exercises and 1t ;

many oi the parents will be on
y - yi'"--' '

Is th e' program :
v i : . . . .

.
-- 1 ; i Miss Pianist ?

x
,:; . Class Exercises Physical Culture..
'.r ,v .Fourth Grade ( Div. C. )

'VHrs. Driver.
j tn Other Lands. t"
j 1. 1 to . People . of .Other

; ' v J Marion: ,,h?U-M- .

- 12. Eskimo -- t
; .'The Happy Little

. irT ManJey) "
vv , second Grade (Dir. B)

3: 7 .' ;--
'

. v, ; ; Second Grade (Div. W)
?

"

4. German T- -H Songs: f
; ; y ; "Das J "Frueb

lings ''Von den
' v : "Spiel- -

liedr ' Der l

V Frohlfche ,r;
y ' First Grader :.''

5. Songr A

;

' Y Caviar ? V; .": ;.-- -
"' 'V'V'

V? Ripe Olives.;- -,

Choice Green Olives '''

v;' (Stuffed or Plain) ";
4

Mixed

Fresh- - Celery . v,
--

'

4

Indii lielisb Hi; ; ; -

Sweet Spiced1 Pickles - C

v . Stuffed 1

r's-
India" I

Chill Sauce;"
'Sweet Pickled Peaches

i Sweet Pickled "Pears ,
V

'

fv? ?:" ' , t. ji?

; ;

; oaoiuia " win no longer prove a
health resort for vagrants,
the drastic measures taken against
that5 gentry by members of Captain

uetecuves McDuffles
at .the hands ol

llarlstrat Larnarh - this

V ? The of ragrancj was
the Aent offjor Vriwi. tliiw

rounded up. Iby i the ' last
For, weeks past;: Honolulu ?is

declared to have been infested with a
cf who in' many

instances have , ien ' upon
he earnings of women. Visits made

bj the officers to several, public dance
halls and the tenement
district the fact that scores
of men had drifted into the city, and
many; of these: are believed to have
Hen for' a series of petty

which ' have recently been
reported t '
; Vhen the Reyes. Ulais
and Anakao, - were called up before
Judge Larnacb at district court it was
proven that these men

I had no labor within the
I past two months; The. district magis- -

trate ruled that one day
out of a month did not place one with-
out ;the pale cf having no visible
ir.eans of support

Fourth Grade (Div, C)
6. Swedish

Third Grade (Div. A).
7. Dutch

Fourth Grade (Div. W)
. . K "Silent ' Night."
; .?

Third Grade (Div. H)
9.' Arrival of San-;T- -

ta Claus.
v Spohler.

.10.: Santa Claus Speech.
$bi Deldon Bartlett
lL -- Hark, the Herald Angels Sing"

. School
Drawing ExhRiit
Junior Exhibit Dressed
' Dolls and trade picture books for

Christmas of poor . children in
Oaho and Maul

s, J. P. Morgan la to give the French :

his valuable art relics con-- 1

nected with the inveg of Marie - An-- 1

, j

pastriiwam-ri- : r I j

v:.'l Wdlllv' 'Cspon,

--V.t'i

l.L

:'ST:i- - JT7T?

preparatory
Christmas

parationot
yt'iyf-

representatlonstrom

members
principal class-Joinin-

UmeaVva.;.
Junior.;CTtisaders, missionary

crganization Vc6mposed

van-exhibitio-
n,

hospitals
Everybody

ex-Apect-

Following
Introduction

Watklns,

ThemeChristmas
introduction
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Charlotte
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Roast Chicken, Jellied f.l
Goosa Breasts, Wings & Joints '

Poned Chicken

Pate 'de Pole Gras (jar)
Some cholfaot Campbell's .

Frozen' Eastern and California
i'v: wsters

i'Ahd for--

vtgetaDies
Cei'es in - Katnref ' t
Puree of spinach .

Petite Pols - "
r r ":

Asparagus
'Fresh California Vegetables

s..
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(Continued from page one)

Itiha, been set of Sat- - bubtat
Tbtolt the even- - Aa,a is to bavetwo

tag which in th original draft ,a?--o- ne at
tentaUve program the ;th
Elks' annual show, but as the Elks are
giving-thei- r big show this year on
New Tear's eve, in the form of a big

for charity, Saturday;
the big night was left open for the
Japanese.

The. water carnival will be for all
races,, but Ozawa's committee, owing
to the large number of big sampans
which will be at its disposal, will have
a big share in the display. The pro-
gram arranged, ending jwith a great ar-
tificial eruption of Punchbowl, begins
with an illuminated parade. In this
the Japanese sampans and, other ves-
sels, the Hawaii Yacht Club, Hui Nalu.

boat clubs and others will take
part Then will come a program of
modern fireworks, 'including 62 num-
bers, to be produced in the harbor by
the Los Angeles Fireworks Company.
War in the --Air.

The biggest number on the program
is a spectacle showing an attack on
a coast city by airships. The city is
seen with (ta and war-
ships an anchor. , An aeroplane and a
dirigible are' seen rapproaching and a
battle is disastrous effects
in the city, but the dirigible is brought
down by artillery fire, and victory Hes
with damaged city.

Nothing like fireworks on scale
contracted for by the carnival com-
mittee has ever been seen in Hawaii.
There will be grandstands all along
the aterf rent furnishing seats for
these who want to see the parade and
fireworks. At the end of the program,
after a big "Aloha" has been flashed
in the heavens, rumblings will an
ncunced that Punchbowl is in pilikia,
Then will come a display that will be
visible far out at sea, and may cause
f-"v-& fr-rf-f ytn?Tip yntof ff) fyo ?r

' ' v '
.;

v

Ghristnias Dinner

Selected frem"our stock

MENU .

. , ' ' ' ,
;v Caviar Gggs

Campbell's; Mock Turtle Soup
Salted Almonds .

Queen and Ripe Olives
'Boiled-Ulu- a

California - Oyster Sauce
- Goose - Breast th-ure- e - of

: W;'Spteacbs v ; - .

fJ jSwefCPickle-eaches-
1

' 1

potatoes stft'.-- . reute rois.
P!um Pudding 5" f Mince Pie

": ;. Frtiit Cake :.

Assorted : Nuts .

Cluster Raisins
Kona Cofiee' "

. , .Fruit ' --

1 K- -' Ap61Hmwi8- -; ..

.- ;

- ,i

'nU 'UITUiTUP rinwr.P
SAYS HIS HONOR, BUT

WHAT STYLE, PLEASE?

V ; (Cottiaued from page one)

for His Honor. , Tb law books, which
have many vtlmea gotten him out ot
difficulties, fail htm utterly now. Ho
can not put his finger on a statute,

'and reading 'it declare he-mu- bo
guided by it For there is no law on

r,lL ..t htrr

VT '7 ..Vother tbanin the dlscwsion,
when the mieitton of razzing came

.i',"-:-;-.'.- ,v; ,.v.v--- - -- ;.'V'-;

night wmii
utdajCFebruary park.eidea .

of each enjfte city. While
was given to S?IfS

entertainment

the

fought'with

the
the

Stuffed and'Hgs iniglastf

Lehnhardt's .Chocolates f
Mixed

arshmallowa..

;.;.;J:;,,'

skyscrapers,

invites every

;CstoreaftmotrWjwtureJbuy

gatheredlfroniftKOTarl

widerworld;"

:vv r-
-., -- .:;v.:.'v;'.-:i,: ;,r-''?.svj-

RECRUIT VORIi

up. that there was no appreciable dif- - speclal committee composed of offi-feren- ce

between such a dance and the cerg 0 tne National Guard of Hawaii
two-ste- p. But then he did not know ta carrying on a campaign of publicity
his fearful part j and advertising for the purpose of re--

Believing in the hula as he does, crultmg the guard up to regimental
believing in; the' and art Of strength before December 31, 1913. r
dancing, the mayor did not realize : Merie Johnson, a captain in the
that many people live in the city, and 1

guard and also a member of the Mer-vot- e

here, too, who have certain fixed chants' Association, was present at
and unchangeable ideas against rag- - tfle meetiug and explained to the
gmg, and that they would call on him, members the necessity of carrying on
one by one and in numbers, to inform this campaign, which to be done
him that ragging at a municipal dance through the medium of advertising
pavilion is entirely out off the qiies- - and of circular letters to the prospec-tio- n.

Others, also voters Are, oppos- - tive recruits. Tne matter met with
ing the ideas of the firgcailers, have some little hesitation on the part of
spoken a hot word .pr two in the de-- one two of the members. Ed
fnce of the rag. Tl What can His Towse, making the statement that he
Honor do? With one side saying that considered such an appropriation a
ragging can not be, and tne other waste of money. 'Thtf motion
saying that It .shall be, Mayor Fern to pay bills up to 250 was passed.
is today in that very unenviable and
precarious position between the devil
and the deep sea.

entry in his log that Oahu has sudden
iy become a volcanic island. , - ,

"Believe me," said Director Dough-
erty, ""those who do not know what it
is, will think Punchbowl has broken
out in earnest

T. am -- very glad that Ozawa has
taken charge, of the Japanese end of
the carnival, both because 1 know he
can handle well, and because I have
had sn ma n v Drfripnrp th Tinanlm- -

!tv with whirh hi wpfp
nnrine him to take hold and will back

Dates I

,
"

Candles

aiso

"

,

culture

'

is
'

or

useless
.

it
nf

In compliance' witn a request from
CoL John. W. Jones, backed np by?aSofST'ftdIrector8 of 0 Merchants'
AssociaUon. meeting in special ses--
sion this morning roted to pay sucn
MHg totalIing an am0unt not to ex- -

i.AA k

however, witn tne amendment war
Mr. Johnson be made a member of
the committee of the guard which will
have the handling of the campaign.
The committee will; be appointed by
Colonel Jones, and plans to commence
work Immediately. -

Upon receipt of a letter from the
finance committee of the Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival, Limited, the association vofc
ed to place the matter ot canvassing
its members for stock in the corpora-
tion in the hands of the finance com-
mittee;

"These verses are absolutely new,'

'"la tne great poet to me euuor.
him now that he has done so." I public has "never read them."

Ozawa is a well-know- n attorney and ' "I thought you said tney were pub-ha-a

been chairman of the Japanese lished years ago." ,

carnival committees several times be--1 Exactly ; but A.they. wereln book

.:

--Welch's Grape Juice

VV(Ctiey iCc'al
CarnaUon'Mllfc:

lurltan Creamerx Butter
-

Lehnbardt's ' or Lowney'a
' C Chocolated ; fin fancy boxes).

nousewne, (ana --every-

shelves!

the whole
v i ,.v- -

UsiM
.. :

;v4;r.t:4';rrv-lvr- -

-.f

.;..

If you are deferring your Christmas fchopplnsr, becausa' It la much
too soon' to send gifts, let us remind you of our storage depart I" 'inent '; : r - - '

. ' Purchases may b made nov; and. ordered delivered on Decern- -' ,

ber M, AND THEY WILL BE. ; - ;.r ?X Z '
i :

--The1 best aelectlona from our complete stoc!:3 of Cut Class,;
trie Lamps, China ware, Sflverware. etc can be made right now.

The House of Housewares : ;' 53-6- 5 Kbjy St.

HO L I DAY 8 A L

Milliner
LATEST STYLE3 -- IN LA

DIES ; AND GENTLEMEN'S

lilAT REDUCED PRICES

Nuuanu, bet King and Hotel
, Streets.

;.

..

, v.;

Eleo- -

Pi!

your,

r..iii
EVERYBODY S

trying- - to get their cement sidewalk down before: the tourist season - begins. .

Better get in. your order, for Crushed Rock and Sand.--- ; We have ' a supply, r

i::o!ati


